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A llen  Leaves Phone 
Co-op; John Hurley 
To Becom e Alanager
Sam Allen of LameM, manager 

-of Poka-Lambro Rural Telephone 
Co-operathre which hat head
quarters in Tahoka, has resign- 
H  effective April 19.

The cooperative board has 
named Jo to  Hurley, project 
supervisor, to succeed Allen as 
manager, subject to approval of 
REA offldaU in Washington. Mr. 
Hurley recently moved to Taho
ka from I smses.

Mr. Allen, a Dawson county 
fanner and president of the Daw 
■on County Farm Bureau, has re
signed to accept the positioa of 
manager of the West Taias 
Weather Improvement District 
with headquarters in Lamesa. Hs 
has been a ' leading light in . tbs 
establishment of the telephone co
operative and also in promoting 
the current weather Improvemeni 
cvperimenta.

He was the first president of 
the telephone cooperative. He 
told The News Wsidnceday that 
be origtnelly accepted the coog 
erative management on a tempo 
rary bests to see the project well 
on its wny.

Contraete were let several 
weeks ago for the Oersa and 
I.yna eschaage areas, and Ba- 
sanda Conetnctloo CooMieay of 
Oklahoma City, the feneral eon 
tractors, have started work on the 
system. Cnrrsntly, the firm is 
hauling poles to tte  Southland ex- 
rhaaga area.

Mr . Allen recently vieHef 
Washingtijn. where he got doer 
ance on all the Initial contracts 
sad secured addHioaal copper and 
■tael allotments from the Natioo- 
al Prodoctiao Aathorlty to corn- 
plate this first «bH of eoeetiuc- 
tlon.

Plans are now being drawn for
tbe ODonaeU and lamesa ex
change areas and bids for con- 
■tmcUon there will be celled In 
tbe near futare.

Poka-Laasbro board Is eompoeed 
of the followiag: V. R. OSbom. 
Brownfield, president: Lloyd Me 
Comsick. New Home, vice prasl- 
dent; V. H. Wheatley, Brownfleld, 
secretary and traesnrer; Claode 
Thoasaa, Graaalaad; Janme T. 
Dunn and George W. Teague, Le- 
mean. The vacancy left by the 
death of Claud WelU of Taho
ka has not been filled.

Tbe telephone cooperative ulti
mately has as its objective the 
service of rural areas w tr  the 
lower South Plains with telephone 
service eomperable to that served 
b) Lyntegar Rural Electric coop
erative.

Tahoka has been established as 
the general office heedquaiters. 
and the Connolly building was 
leased several weeks ago for this 
purpose.

Two Jury Cases' 
In County Court

Two Jury cases were heard in 
County Court here Mopday and 
Tuesday of this week, one of 
which resulted in-an acquital aot 
the other in a hung Jury.

Willie Mae Payne, local Color 
ed woman, was acquitted on a 
simple assault charge. She was 
alleged to have attacked anothe.* 
Negro wonua with a softball bat, 
but claimed the other woman 
came at her wRh a knife.

Ih c  Jury failed to agree in the 
edse of Roy B. Ukina of Big 
Spring, charged with driving 
while intoxicated. Likins is al
leged to have collided with a 
TNMfkO bus in O'Donnell while 
driving his car in an intoxicated 
state.

Defendants in both cases were 
represented by Calloway Hulfaker 
and Harold Green, while County 
Attorney Mitchell Williams was 
are prosecutor.

Herman Drone of Lubbock en 
tcred a plea of guilty to a charge 
of illegal transportation of intoxi
cating liquor briorc Judge Walter 
M. Mathis Tuesday, and was fitted 
•900.00 and costa. Drone was 
picked up on the Draw farm to  
market road at about 19.20 a. m. 
Tuesday by Liquor Control Board 
agents and was found in posses
sion of beer, whiskey, and wine.

Terry Thompson, who recent
ly H so ^  to I^bbock to become 
district representative of Fried
rich commercial refrigerators, was 
a business visitor here Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Strange New 
Demo Chairman

Bill Strange, Jr„ recently was 
named Lynn county Democratic 
chairman at a meeting of the pre
cinct chairmen of the county.

He succeeds the late Judge C. 
n. Cain, who was elected te the 
office but' whose term was cut 
short by death.

Mr. Strange is the Junior part
ner in Bill fniasgri Motors, local 
Ford dealer, is a former member 
of the Tahoka CMy Council, and 
haa been active In various other 
civic affairs.

Precinct conventions will be 
held on May 9. and Mr. Strange Is 
urging that all Democrats sttend 
these conventiooa, as this la the 
only lime a voter will have any 
•ay in who shall be tbe nominee 
of the party.

Billy Graham^B Texas” Coming Here

Redd Harper and Cindy Walker, pictured above, play the fea
ture roles in tbe World's first Christian western color movie, 
Billy Graham's “Mr. Taxas," which-will be shown at the. F irst' 
Baptist Church here at 8:00 p. m. next Wedneeday.

The movie features the famous evangelist, Texas Panhandle 
ranches and rodeo stars, and the following muaical nnmbers; 
"Chant of the Wanderers" by Soor of the Pioneers; tbe Hardhi- 
Simmons U. Cowboy Band; Redd Harper, “Wide Rollin'^ Plains"; 
Cindy Walker, “Beloved Enemy"; C i^ y  and Redd, “Each' Step 
of the Way*'; George Beverly Shea, “Just a Cloaer Walk"; Fort 
Worth 1,000 voice Cniaade Choir, “The Railroad Song"; and Hour 
of Dwciaion Choir, “Wonderful Peace."

Tuesday Night’s Rain Brings 
Aid Southern Lynn County
Senior CIobb P lay  
Brings $610 Gross

Approximately 000 people saw 
tbe Senior play, "Mother la A 
Freahman," laat Friday and Sat
urday nights.

A total of 9610 was made from 
play tickets and advertising.

From all reports the play waa 
enjoyed by all who attended.-

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Miller of 

route 4 on the birth of a dauglv 
ter weighing 6H pounds at 7:19 
p. m. Friday in Tahoka Hospital. 
They have named the little Mist 
Margie Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Suaano Peres of 
Tahoka on the birth of a son. 
Junior, weighing 6 pounds 9 
ounces in Tahoka Hospital at 
12:90 p. ra. Monday.

Courteous Drjvmg Contest Ends: 
34 Cash Awards Will Be Announced

With a number of laat-mlnute 
Bomincct coming in, the Courtesy 
Driving contest conducted the past 
month by Rollin McCord, local 
Chryalar-Plynfiouth and Maaaey 
Harris doalar, canw to a clooe 
Thursday noon.

Winners fbr the 94 cash a- 
wards will be announced in next 
week's News. Impartial Judgaa 
will name tbe winners.

Tbe names of 97 Lyna county 
automobile drivers were entered 
in the contest, and the JudgM 
may even hava snme of. their 
own.

First placa carries a $99.00 cash 
premium, second $19.00, third, 
$10.00, fourth, $9.00, the next 
fifteen will each receive $9.00, 
and the next 19 wHI receive 91-00.

Mr, McCord said tha contaat 
was stagad m  ■ public service in

an effort 16 encourage safe 
courteous driving on the port o 
Lynn county citifcns. No one 
knows for sure if the contest has 
been a suecess, but it Is sntirely 
erneehrable that it is has saved 
rne or moro accidenta. Cortain- 
1>. it has mads many drivers 
nMwe consdouB of more courteous 
and safe driving praetkes.* 

Following are aomo of the nomi
nations received the past week: 

"Please enter Mrs. H. B. Howell 
as a careful and courteous driv 
er. She has nevtr had an aocl- 
dent, observes traffic regulatloat. 
and la especially courteous to old 
folki and padaetrians."

"Mrs. Maxine Bonham should 
be on y x m  list as a vary courte 
ous, alert, carefnl. and consider
ate driver, as she drives lots and 

(Oont’d. On Back Paga)

Baptist Revival 
Now In Progress

Revival BcrviceB were begun 
Wedneeday night at the First 
Baptist Church. Dr. A. C. Dooath, 
-tastor of First Baptist Church, 
Conros, is doing tbe preechiag 
and BUI McDaniel, pastor of First 
Baptist Church. BellviUe, la lead
ing the tinging in tha meeting 
that will continue through April 
90.

There are three services each 
day. Thera is a braeklaat and aer- 

, j k «  al 1:0Q a. m. for the men and 
•cbool studeuts. Tbe other ear 
vices are at 9:00 in the after
noon and at tKK) oech evening.

On Wodnooday evening, April 
16, the regular service will be 
preceded by a showing of the 
film. "Mr. Texas," a picture that 
shows one of the great revival 
campaigns of Billy Graham. It is 
a truly wostcm picture, filmed 
on a West Texas ranch, and many 
places of intorsat la West Texas.

Farm Labor 
Meeting Called

A meeting has been called for 
next Monday night at 9:00 o'clock 
in the court bouse in Tahoka to 
discuss the securing of Mexican 
Nationalt for farm labor.

Fred Presley of Lubbock, rep 
resenting the Federal government, 
wiU be present to diacum the 
necessary stepa for such an or
ganisation and the requirements 
for securing such labor.

Not only are farmers Hivited 
to the meeting, but sU ginners, 
bankers, and business men are 
urged to attend.

Leaders in this new movement 
include Wiley Curry, M. F. Jonce, 
and R. W. Fenton, Jr. About 
twenty-five other farmers recent
ly attended a meeting at which 
this new organiatloa waa dis
cus

Man Wounded in  
Cutting Scrape

Norman Briddock, 99. of Draw, 
entered Tahoka Hospital at about 
10:90 p. m. Sutiday with a deep 
cut Just below hit left riba, al
legedly inflicted at his borne by 
anotbw man.

The cut wai six or eight inches 
long, hospital attendants aald, and 
a piece tA  his liver was cut out 
On We<ti>esdsy, his condition was 
said to be serious but not critical.

Local officera who investigated 
circuBMtaucea surrounding t h e  
altercation aald no chargaa have 
yet been filed.

MOVE TO BROWNFIELO 
Ernest West, wife, and aon 

were moving to Brownfield Thure 
day, where be will assume hla 
duties Monday as minister of the 
South Side Church of Christ How 
ever, he will conduct the se r 
vicea of the Tahoka Church this 
Sunday.

Methodists Start 
Meeting Sunday

Tahoka Methodist Church -«4U 
open an eight-day revival meet 
ing Sunday with tbe pastor. Rev. 
J. R  Sharp, and his son. Rev 
James B. Sharp of Midland, con 
ducting tbs sstvicea.

Sunday strvkes will be at the 
regular bouie, but an unusual 
program of servieee has bsen ar 
ranged for the weak-days.

Bach morning at 7:00, there 
will be a hraakiaat aerviec for 
aacn In Fillnwahip Hall of tha 
church.

In liou of the usual regular 
morning revival service, there 
will be a preaching aervlee each 
eeek-day afternoon at 9:00 o* 
dock.

Then, in the evening, beginninf 
at 7:90 o'clock, there wrill he two 
preaching services.

At tbe Presbyterian Church, 
the younger Reverend Sharp will 
roodvet services for the youth of 
the community. Mrs. Harold 
Green will lead the song aer 
vices at these meetings.

At the Methodist Church, the 
pestor will do the preaching in 
a meeting for adults, and Mrs. £ . 
W. Patterson will lead the song 
servicer

All people of the area are in 
rited to any and all tbe meetings

McGee Resigns 
As City Auditor

Russell^ McGee, Tahoka city 
auditor, submitted h ir resignation 
at the first meeting o^ the new 
CHy Coundl on Monday night of 
this week, according to ‘ Mayor 
Jaaacs K. Applewhite. •

No succeaeor haa been-'named, 
and McGee will continue in the 
office until a successor is named.

Coy Fielder and Stanley Sig 
man were awom in as the new 
aldermen to suceecd H. G. Hodges 
and Joe Bob BUlman. Other ald
ermen are: E. R. Edwards. Her 
man Heck, and Hkk Gibson.

Mrs. Nettie Jackson, City Sec
retary, la alao remaining in office 
until action is taken naming a 
new man to handle the City's of
fice.

Mayor Applewhite said the 
Coundl hopw to secure a man 
who can fill both places.

McGee Is secretary of the Ta
hoka Cbambo' of Commercej_and 
plans to dev^e Ms full thne to 
this Job.

Tahoka E le^  
New Trustees

Vernon Willhoit and Joe Robin
son were elected trustees of the 
Tsboka Independent School Dis
trict in the annual election held 
last Saturday. Only 90 citiicns 
voted in the electko.

Of the 90 votes cast, WiUboit 
received 90 votes, Robinson 49. 
JOjin Witt 97, and L. A. Forsythe 
99.

Though there were four names 
filed for the two places, the four 
were filed to give the voters a 
choice, and to far aa Tbe News 
has been able to determine there, 
were no iaaues involved. All four 
are recognized aa good men. and 
any two would have made good 
trustees.

WiUboit and Roblnaon wUl suc
ceed Hubert Tankersicy and Cal
loway Huffaker, who did not 
choose to run for re-elecilon.

Other members of tbs board 
are: V. F. Jonee, J. Douglaa Fin
ley, John Thomaa, Buel Draper, 
and W. T. Kidwell.

Large Fish Haul Is 
Made By Tahokahs

A party of Tahoka fishermen 
returned borne Thursday night of 
last week with the evidence of 
their luck, or skill—about 49 cat
fish weighing about 290 pounda.

In the party were: G. R  (Bud) 
MiUiken, Howard- Whaalar, -Da» 
Brookshire, Rebert > and R ey  
Knight, all of Tahol^. and Wilson 
Edwards of Petersbsirg. *

Bod won't tell exactly where 
their fishing bole is located, but 
they were somewhere on tbe Rio 
Grande above Del Rio.

Wilson School Board 
Names New Officers

The WUson board of school 
trustees reorganised at a meeting 
Tuesday night.

Frank Schneider was elected by 
the voters in Saturday's election 
to succeed B. W. Hobbe, and 
Chanter Swope was re sinctad to 
the board.

In the reorganisation, Clamnee 
Church was re-elected pearident, 
Guy Smith vke presidMt. and 
Edmund Maeker seeratary. Other 
members of -the boerd are Jasper 
CampbeU and T. B. Maaoa

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Cavanass 
returned Monday' from Dallas, 
where they spent about a month. 
Their son. Dr. Bob Caveneaa. 
dsntlat, lives in that city. They al
so vlsittd relatives in Jackson- 
vUle, where Mr. Caveneea says 
they hake been having a lot of 
rain. In fact, that d ty  had had 
about 11 iockea in a month.

Plan Dedication 
At Sweet Street

Ob Sunday afternoon. AprU 19. 
at 9:00 o 'e l ^ .  there wlU be a 
dedkation acrvlea for the new 
S«eet Street Baptist Chapel.

'P’.u  building will be complet
ed by Sunday, and ths first aer- 
vkea ariU be conducted Sunday 
morning.

Tbe dedkation service will be- 
gia with a aong aervire led by 
Clarence Tedder of Ptalnvlew. 
Tbe history of the mission will be 
relsled by W. A. Reddell.

The building will be presented 
to tbe church by Paul Cox. chair
man of the Mission Building Com
mittee. Hie sceepUnce of tbe 
building for the church will 1^  
by Lee Ramsour, pastor of tbe 
First Baptist CTiurcb.

W. H. Scantling, pastor of tbe 
chapel will lead the dedkatory 
prayer, and Bryan Osborn, form 
e r pastor of the chapel, will de
liver the sermon.

The building will be open all 
afternoon and tbe pubik is In
vited to go through i t

L ittle  Girl Has 
Fingers Am putated

Manuelita Rodrigues, 9, daugh 
ter of Jim Rodrigues, who lives 
on the (Hieater S ^ th  farm weal 
of town, had eight of her fingers 
smputated between the first and 
second Joints at Tahoka HoapiUl 
Saturday. She is reported doing 
“pretty well"

Neariy two months ago, both of 
her hands were badly burned 
when she fell into a butane heat
er her father had Just lighted. 
Bums OB her hands are healing, 
but tbe doctors found H impoaal- 
id e  to sava the ends of her ftng- 
era.

V F. Jones New 
Board President

V. F. Jones was elected presi 
dent of the Tahoka school board, 
•ucceeding Calloway Huffaker, at 
a dinner mqitlng of tbe $nd 
new boards Tuesday night Joe 
Roblaaon and Vamon WOlhoit 
were sworn in as the two new 
trustees, succeeding Huffaker and 
Hubert Tankeraley.

A fried chicken dinner was 
served the group. Supt. Otis 
Spears, and District Secretary 
Maurice Small in the school cafe 
teria at 6:00 p. m. by the Rome 
Ecoaoffiica department under di 
rcction of Mrs. Jeannine Jones, 
tcadier.

Jones was clscted by his fel
low board members at the busi 
ness session whkh followed. Mr. 
Jones is admirably qualified for 
leadership oa the board, he being 
s business man. property owner, 
and a former teacher.

Buel Draper aras named vice 
president and J. D. Finley accre- 
tary, W. T. Kidwell- and .Johp 
Thomas are the other two hold" 
over members of tbe board.

Othhr than the* Hcction o t 
officers, only routine'business was 
attended to by tbe board at the 
meeting.

Mrs. Mildred Harris and three 
children of Compton. California, 
who have been here two weeks 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Cooper, and other relatives, 
left Tuesday for their home. Her 
brother, Andrew (hooper, and her 
mother are accompanjring Mrs. 
Harris and her children home ia 
Andrew's car.

Rain ranging from about two 
iochea in some areas down to a 
mere sprinkle fell over moat ol 
Lynn county Tuesday night. Ta
hoka receiving only one-fifth eC 
an inch.

Though the rain did not break 
tbe drouth, relief waa brought 
•qme sectiona. The rain was 
preceded by s duster, and follow
ed on Wednesday by another 
duater,

A cloud moving from tbe west 
moved east and slightly north a- 
cross tbe aouth hall of the cota- 
ty. and brought relief to large 
areas. However, even ia this sa r 
tion, the moisture was somewhal 
spotted.

'Spots in the Wells, Newmooce. . 
T-Bsr, O'Donnell. Draw, Redwiae, 
Midway, and old South Ward 
communities reported two inches 
or more, wHh water overflowlag 
from fields into lakes. In tha 
same areas, nearly everyone The 
News representative has talked to 
received at least three-quarters 
of an inch or an inch.

South of Grassland the rahi a 
mounted to more than aa inch, 
but at Central Oiurch there was 
only a half Inch. Much of tha 
New Lynn community received a 
half inch. Wilson rsportad three 
tenths, and north of New Home 
tbe fall was from a quarter to 
a half, we are informed.

However, In the Immediate vi 
clnity of Tahoka and north aa i 
west tbe fall waa light Large 
areas in tbe west part of ths 
county r s Mtasi ae  raiBlall. ar 
Just a sprlnkk.

Sam Allen, district maaager far 
the Weather Improvement Aa 
sdciation la the South Plains 
area, with headquarters at La 
msaa, told Tbe News a number 
of generators endtUng silver 
Iodide were turned on late Tnaa 
day evening by Krkk Weathar 
Service of Denver, as the douds 
began gatharing, and the genera 
R rs continued in operatioa uatil 
6 90 a. m. W edaes^y la aa sf- 
fvrt to induce tbe clouds to drop 
their moisture.

Generators in operation wars 
those at Eunkc, N. M., JWink. 
Goldamith. Oane, and Lubbock

Krkk*s prediction on Wednes 
(U> was that another cool froal 
was expected to oKnre ia on Fri
day or Saturday, whkh may offer 
even better prospects for rain

Tuesday night's rain, which be
gan in Jaboka at 10:90 p. m., was 
spotted over most of the South 
nains

Guy Smith, county chairman of 
Weather Improvement Aaaocla 
tion, tells The Nears that Lyna 
county yet lacks $1B00 reaching 
its quota of 98,000 for 'the areath 
er improvemeat experiments la 
the area. Hs asks that farmers 
interested send in their checks 
imni^rllately.

Mrs. Leona Knight of Lubbock 
was here on business Wedneeday 
and visiting old friends. i

Jerry Cain, Tahoka 4-H Clnb Boy.. 
Home From Trip To St Louis, Mo

Junior and Senior 
Banauet Is May 2

Tahoka High School's annual 
Junior-Senior Banquet will be 
held May 9, at 8:00 p. ai..ih the 
Legion Hal.

Jo Ann Fenton has been chos
en as the hostess. Several girls 
from the eopboniore class irill 
serva. Mr. J. Lae Cofhnen, local 
'eaeher, srill giva the main ad>

Jerry (^ain, 14. Tahoka 4-H 
dub boy, a ^  CleveUad Little- 
page, weli-kaoum Lynn county 
farmer, renamed home Wednes
day night from S t Louis, Mo., 
where they attended the annual 
field day and banquet of tbe 
Purina Mills.

They were accompenled by Paul 
Yancy of Lubbock, district rep
resentative for Puriaa.

Jerry eras awarded the trip 
through courtesy of the Mills and 
Dale Thuren Farm Store, local 
dealer, in recognition for his out
standing ac]kievcmcnt in showing 
the grand m m pioa  baby beef at 
the recenf South Plains Junior 
Livestock Show at Lubbock.

They left Tahoka Saturday, and 
arrived la ^  Louis ftandax. 
night They spent Monday vWI- 
ing tha Purina Laboratoriea In S t 
LouM and tha eaEparlmantal ta raa

near that d ty  along with 400 oth
er fanners and dub boys from 
over tbe nation.

That niidbt they attended a bea 
quet in S t Louis sponsored by 
the cosapany, at whkh Jerry (7ala 
and tlVM other dub boys were 
given recognition when they were 
called te the speakers table and 
presented to Donald Danford. Sr., 
president of the company, who is 
noted for his feed ^velopments 
and also as an author.

Mr. Danford presented Jerry 
and the other thiec boys with aa 
autographed copy of hia hook. “I 
Dare You."

Naturally, the trip w u  a grant 
experience for both Jerry and Mr. 
Littlepage. TM free trip slat 
proved te ba a birthday preseal 
for the youngrter. He wae 14 
Wedneeday.

% %
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/ # F o r  S a U  or Trade
K>R SAIiE— 12-foot Frigidairr 
deep freeze, practically new. — 
Gall 503 W. 2S2tc

FOR SALE— Good, used kitchen 
range. Reaaonable price. Call No 
M or No. 474J. —Roy Everett

28tfc

COTTONSEED— For Sale. Storm 
proof l.ockett No. 1 and Improved 
Marha. cleaned and treated, well 
matured and well taken care of, 
at gin $2 50 per buahel. Any a 
mount up to 2.500 bushels a! 
farm. 8 mi. west. 2 mi. south Hale 
Center. E R Lindsey. 27-3tp

FOR SALE— Heavy Springer 
cows and Sam UUles Mebane 
■tormnproof cottonseed. —M. M. 
Hall: 3 miles east. 4 mile north. 
Tahoka. 24tfc
FOR SALE- Good used Serve! 
Refrigerator. —Galgnat Hardwan

S lt f t

Flare Your Order Now For— 
MOTHER’S DAY

CORSAGES
Made of Wood Fibre. Closest 
thing to a real rose. Red or 
white. Other colors, only—

$ 1 . 2 5
}frs. Carl Spears

5 mUes north of Tahoka, Rt. 4. 
On Wilson Highway. *

Irrigation Test 
Holes, Drilled

•• Know your formation for 
irrigation pooslbUlties. Holes 
’’Shot” or acidized. Reason
able rates.

laooire at Gandy Grocery, 
g miles «ast of Tahoka, or 
c ^  Mr. Hopkins at E«t5«. 
Lnhhock M-4tp

FOR SALE— Cottonseed, Lockett 
No. 1 Stormproof, 1st year, 
cleaned and treated, have 1300 
buahel. —Reginald Lindsey, Star 
Route. Hale Center, Texas, 154 
miles north of Anton, 24  miles 
east of Hart Camp. 27-4tp
FOR SALE —Fryers, live or 
dressed for your deep freeze 
Raised in our own broiler house 
Order ahead for 'size and time 
you desire. —Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 26tfc

Real Estate
LAND FOR SALE 
AND POSSESSION

160 acres, 18 miles S. E. Bro«vn- 
field. All in cultivation. $50.00 
per acre.

160 acres, S. E. Yoakum county, 
cultivated with small improve
ment and 25 acres minerals. $65 
per acre.

320 acres, Lynn county, culti 
vation and a fine home. $175.00 
pet acre.

Rental property in Lubbock 
and Brow iifield. paying well.' to 
exchange on good farm.

320 acres. East Gaines county. 
Irrigated. No other imprwement 
Good cotton land. (For Sale).

Modem Courts, 20 Units. Prac
tically new. Well located. Con
sider exchange for irrigation land. 
If you have' a bargain to offer, 
write me about it.

D. P . C A R T E R  
Brosmfleld Hotel XStfc

HOUSE For Sale— 730 sq. ft, 
floor space, 1** years old, on 
pavement, nicely finished. 1 block 
from Schools. —Otis Spears

2Stfc

LOANS
FARMS & RANCBBS

Ijom Interest Rate — 20 Years To Repay 
Repayment Options To Suit Borrower 

Immediate Appraisals — Prompt OmimitiDcnts
We Have Buyers Far Faram A Rauches 

Yeur Uatiags Appreciated

Robert L. Noble, Correspondent
FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF N. Y.

Bex 1144 THeph—e 32f
Brownfield. Texas

F O R  —

INSURANCE
That Protects Every Day 

* In Every Way

S e e -

Carter insurance Agency
When You Need Insurance 

Tahoka, Texas Phones 373 & 372-J

WANT MORE • •

f̂  '

P O W I R

THE 1952 MASSEY HARRIS 

4 - Row Traet^.

Liberal tradsrin allowanee on gour 
. . old tr a c to r ^

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

C la / '/ ’if iQ d
P U V I PVJ c K U I M C-

FOR SALE— Two 3-roona houses; 
One 4-room house. —See Mrs. 
Clyde Sargent. 27-Stp

REAL ESTATE
Oil Leaaes A

lv€Ui M eW idrier
At Burleaon Garin,

, Tahoka 23-4tp

FOR sale:— S-room 'and bath 
house on pavement. —Call 382-J,

27tfc

FOR SALE— 4-room frame house 
to be mo\*ed. —Mrs. W. R. 
Greer. 27-2tp
FOR SALE— 4-room and bath 
house, 1820 N. 4th. St., —See Mrs 
Ariie McNeely. 26tfc

C. E. Woodworth 
Real Estate
Bring Me Yenr— 

L I S T I N G S  
Office At 1415 Mala St.

Tahoka. Texas 12-4tc
FOR SALE— Duplex House, 6 
rooms and 2-baths, to be moved 
—T. 1. Tippit. 21 tfc

Farms & Ranches
320 seres in Lynn county. $40 

per sere, some has been deep 
broke. , ,

160 acres, all in..cultivation, all 
has been deep broke. $75 per 
acre, in Lynn county.

320 acres all in cultivation, 
some minerals, new land, in Lynn 
county. $65 per acre.

160. acres. Improved, minerals 
and possession. $135 per acre.

A big Broom house and orchard 
in Clyde “Where the aand don't 
blow” to trade for a 4-room and 
bath home in Tahoka.

Several small tracts cloae to 
town.

Houses and City property of 
all kinds.

C. T. OLIVER & SON
R E A L  B 8 T A T B  

Office Phone 285 
Tahaka, Texm Mile

For Rent
FOR RENT— House. 6 room and 
bath, unfumiahed. —Ate Louis 
Botkin at Pik A Pak. Phone 422

IStfc

FOR RENT— 2^n>om bouse; also 
2-room and bath' furnished apart
ment; also one bedroom. —H. E. 
Mock. 1313 S. 1st St. 28-2tp

FOR RENT— Furnished spart- 
ment, 3-rooms, kichen and bakh. 
on N. 3rd St. 1613 —Call 341-J. 
Wiley Curry. 28-3tp

FOR RENT— Nice. 3-room fum 
ished apartment with private 
bath. See or call Mrs. Beulah Prid- 
more. Tsboks. 28tfc

FOR RENT— Nice fumisbed 3 
room apartment. —Mrs. R. C. 
Forrester. ITtic
rOA RENT— Large house, first 
bouse cast of Rose Tlieatre —Kan
netb Roaa 24tfc

FOR RENT— 2 furnished apart
ments, $40 each; one 3-room
bouse. $30; one 4-room house, $35
—T. f  Tippit. 19tfc
FOR RENT— Store building with 
8-room living quarters owrbend 
also cafe building, in gin district
—T. I, Tippit. Ittlc

FOR RENT— 3-rooms and batn. 
fumisbed. —Mrs. J. R Siigicon.
Phone 116J. ttfc

FOR RENT— Office or ware
bouse space. —Telepbooa 348 of
443. 28tfc

FOOD LOCKERS for rsNL- 
A. L. amlth. $8Bk

•  Help Wanted

PAINTING, Taping, and Tfextonc 
work. (Quality work. —J. C. Car
penter, South 4tb and Kelsey, 
Phone 427-J. 18tfc

NOTICE— Any one wanting “Cat” 
Sand” Call Dee Sanders. 27-2tp

BEAUTY
COUNSELOR COSMETICS 

Try before you buy. For appoint 
ment contact Mrs. C. E. McClel 
Un. Phone 51SW, 1313 Petty, Ta 
hoka. Texas. IStfc

IRONING W ANXBI^ lAt- D. W 
Basa, 1806 Petty K.,'2rd Rouee on 
left, north of Baptist Church.

2B4tp

•  MiseelUmeom
TO THOSE who have bought 
some om my Engliah bred driving 
puppies eo the lay-eway plan: 
T h ^  will be ready to talw away 
by April A I have a few entre 
once, both boys and gala. Thaee 
dogs will do any kind of farm 
«vork that a dog can do. Don’t 
arias one if yen need help amt 
need a true friend. —lYne Sarith, 
two mllcfl waet of Draw. IT>t7

8PIEBLLA GARMENTS 
Girdles - Corsets • BrMsinres

. — Made to Messnrs
OsO tor Aipstotmsn

PBONB 126-W " tt tf r

DONT FORGET Yonr ProeincI
OsereotBe on May 3rd. IT4t.*

DEBUTANTE COSMETICS— 
^'Your new dealer. —Mrs. Pug 
(BilHe) Parker, Phone 24BJ

264tp
N O T I C E  1

If you want Septic Tank ot 
Cesspool cleaned, call collect — 
Joe Fondy, 48e-W, Slaton. 42tfc

mLost and Found
TAKEN UP— Yearling, about 8 
months old. Owner may have 
same by paying for this sd. In
quire at The News. Itc

said House Bills.
In accordance with the provis 

ions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me 
chanic n e^cd  to execute the 
w-ork on above named project, 
now prevailing in the locality in 
which the work is to be perform 
ed, and the Contractor shall pay 
not less than these wage rates 
as shown in the proposal for each 
craft or type of laborer, work 
man or mechanic employed bn 
this project.

I.egsl holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plan.s and specifications avail 
able at the- office of U. Bruce 
Bryan. Resident Engineer Lub 
bock. Texas, and Texas Highway 
Oepaiimentr Austin. Usual rights 
reserved. 27-2tc

uaer^

•  Legal Notices
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF~ 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

.Sealed i^tsposals for construct
ing 123.467 miles of Seal Cost
Pr. Poet to Justiceburg Bridge;
Fr. Justiceburg Bridge to Scurry 
C. L.; Fr. 2 mi. E. Terry C. L 
to 3 mi. W. of Tahoka; Fr. Lub 
bock to Hockley C. L.; Fr. lAib 
bock C. -L to Terry C. L.; Fr. 
Brownfield to Dawson C. L.; Fr. 
SH 51 to Lynn C. L.; Pr. Cotton 
Center to FM 54; From FM 366 
St Bennett E to Terry C. L.; Fr. 
2.6 mi. N. U.S. 84 at Slaton
to 2.6 mi. S.: Fr. FM 396
near Bennett N. to US 380; Fr. 
SH 328 N. thru Allred A East 
to SH 214; on Highway No. US 
64. 360, 62. SH 137, FM 211, 564 
366, 400. 435. A 454. covered by 
C SBB14, C 5B6A. C 26TA^7, C 
380-1-7. C ‘ 360^24. C 3804-2. C 
721-3-3. C 880-14, R 37W1-2, R 
1041-2-6, R 1636-1-1. R '  1637-1-1, 
la (Jarsa, Lomn, Lubbock, Hockley 
Terry, Hale A Yoakum Counties, 
will be r e iv e d  at the Highway 
Department. Austin, until 9:00 A 
M.. April IS. 1662. and then pub 
Udy opened and read.

Tills is a “Pttblk Works” Pro 
ject. as defined in House BUI No 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of thi- 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature 
of the State of Texas, and as such 
is subject to the provisions oi

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Leon Wright GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Mon 
day after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the tame being Mon 
day the 19th day of May, A. D. 
1952. at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M., before the Honarable District 
Court of Lynn County, at the 
Court House in Tahoka, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
fUed on the 10th day of March 
1662.

The fUe number of said suit 
being No. 2001.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Dorthie Lm  Wright.

as Plaintiff, and 1/eon Wright as 
Defendant.

The nature o f ^ i d  suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:^

Said suit being a petition fijed 
on behalf of the plaintiff for 
divorce, alleging that plaintiff 
and defendant “were prevlousl.v 
married on the 5th day of J 
1951, and continued to live to
gether as husband and wife 
thereafter, until on or about the 
8th day of June, 1951, at which 
time plaintiff separated from de
fendant. Said petKion further 
alleges that on different occas 
ions, while plaintiff lived with 
defendant as aforesaid, defendant 
was guilty of excesses, cruel 
treatment and outrages toward 
plaintiff, of such a nature as to 
render their living together in 
supportable.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date oi 
its inuance, it shall be returned 
iinserved.

Issued this the 1st day of April, 
A. D„ 1952. *

Given under m y  band and seal 
of s»id Court, at office in Tahoka, 
Texas, this the 1st day of April K 
D„ 1952.

—W. S. Taylor, Clerk, District 
Court, Lynn County, Texas.

E A L ) 274tc
MAl^SCRIPT COVERS. linen
fin i^ , box of 100, $178. The
News. .

PIANO TUNING
EXPERT PIANO 
TUNING A REPAIRS 

— Work Fully Gaaranteed — 
Backed by 25 years experience 
For' Complete Fiano S ^ lc e — 1|

Write or CaU
CARL A. BYRD

216 N. 4tb SL ,
Phenes 565J A 216 

BrownficM, Texas

REMANUfACTUREd ENGINES

p a r t s

COTTON

B o u g h t

C. C.
DONALDSON

New Lerattee
1426 Poet Hlgbwsr

P h e n e s :
348 — 443

O V E R  150 N E W
• • • plus
*• *Wf»T

WfCHAMlCAl

.KMtO
MOW

mewm eaicse isst

$117.06

W HITE'S ReMflaafflotarsd Eajiaet
PeKISKW-WAWmie . . .  6tl-Tt$Tt6 at tnr pactort . . .
CH ’‘uuw car” pofonaeno*. . .  pcatrr fuel ecommy. . .  a l  at a coal 
laM than you wmrid expect to pay for (wribaiilieg your peaaawl a^kaal 
Evoty pert ia paecialoii engioatiad. phia 58 expect raecnaatcal opaaa- 
Mom pciformad at the factory. Moat eocfaiet looa aUw. . .  baL ranmn- 
bar, iMhle tbafa's a dMcrenoa. . .  tba aHercaea that aaaeM Top Far- 
fannaafa . . .  that diBaMaKe la in Wbita’t Cuarsntoad Wenmnuiactaivil 
Eagtoaal CuaraMavd 60 dapa ar 4JOOO m iltd

IN«INIS TO NT b«OST CAR AND TRUCK MOOlUl

EXPERT
in stau atio m

ARRANOID!
AT

W H IT E S

A u T H O v i y f O  Of A u e

W HJ T E
iHl MJMf Of OZfATlt .Al j t

ELDON GATT18.
Tabaka Texaa

ADOBIO MAOM Il  PtBk HI 6D

Ut fM d f

jowest-priced line in its field!
Yet, ChovroUt brings you to w n  prko$ on mociol oflor modol. . .  at woll ot 

oil tboto ftm foaiwmt found In no ofbor low^prlcod corl

UROBT
n u n s

WtOfST
COiOR CNOICf

44IVAY M40(NE 
lUHHCATION

CAH MON SAIdY PiAII OIAS6
AUOY nSTONS AU A6OUN0

AUTOMATIC
IIMHITM)

lom  A cnew  m m
WIOKT i-2- i r i  r u n  most r o w a r u i

OUIS VAIVRUMIIAO

I r t o m  MT o w v to im  man  ant • nnu cari C H E V R O L E T 7^ Om

BRAY C H H R O LET CO.
lAIA LOCEWOOB A. B, M A T. Owner

il -■
i _
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of April,

and ft*al 
a Tahoka, 
r April A.

District
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274tc
8 ,  Un«D
-76. Th*

itecd — 
Krieacc. 
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Texas

Ura. A . M. Cade flew down tt), 
Dallas Thuraday of last week to 
visit about ten days with bei 
son-ln4aw and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. T. Turner, and grand 
daughter, Sudie. She told Aubrey 
over the phone Saturday the ride 
down was the roughest she ever 
experienced. That was the day of 
the tornado in Montague county 
and the air was bumpy.

Oo To Church Sunday.

Profesnonal
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agiicnltural. Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to News offles

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Phone m  Day er Nlsht 
Ambulance & Hearae Svrriee

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

CHnle Building ' 
Office Ph. 4B , ' Rat. Fh. 38 

Tahoka, Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC < 

Emil Prohl. M. D.
C  Skltea Thomas, M. D. 

, PHONE 35

C. N. WOODS ,
J E W E L E R

Watch It Jewelry Rapairtng 
West Side af Square —

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

CHIROPRACTOB 
Lubbock Highway 

Phona 30 _________ Tahot.^

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice In All the Comte 
Office at 1500 Sweet St. 

Phone -387  ̂Ph. tT.

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Rea. Ph. 201 - Oifloa Ph. 404 
Practice In State and Ptderal 

Courts
Office Poka-Iambro Bldg. 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT LAW 

Nowtta Bldg. • Tahoka 
OMtee Phone 108 

Rcaldenea Phone 78

B. P. MADDOX
Attomey-At-Lnw 
Second FVwr

1st Nstlonal Bank BnUding

Dr. Watt’s 
C L I N I C

O'DONNELL. TEXAS 
PHONE 336

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Praetk e ef Law 
inenme Tax Se rvice

Office in Court House 
Phone S2-J

DR. W. A. SCHAAL 
CHIROPRACTOR
3412 MAIN — TEL. 24101 

— HOURS; 8 to 6 — 
Lubbock, Texan

Political
' AnnoancemNits

The following dtixmu have 
authorised The News to announce 
that they are candidates for pub
lic office, aubiect to the Demo
cratic Primary on July 36. 1893:
For State Senator

PRESTON E. SMITH, Lub
bock.

KILMER CORBIN, Lubbock, 
(re-election).

Far State Repreaentattve:
CHARUE ROBERTS, An

drews.
CARROLL COBB. Seminole. 

Fer District Clerk:
W. S. ••Skip" TAYLOR, (re- 

election)." ~
For County Judge:

W. M. MATHIS (re-election). 
For Sheriff:

ROLAND W. (Slick) CLEM, 
(re-election).

. REID PARKER.
CLEAVE BAIRRINGTON
B. M. (Ben) JAMES. 
NORVELL REDWINE.

Fer Tax Collector it Axeeaaor:
J. E. (Red) BROWN, (re- 

election).
Fer Ceunty Clerk:

BEULAH PRIDMORE. (re 
election).

For County Attorney:
MITCHELL WILUAMS 

Fer Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 1:

A. L. DUNAGAN.
P. D. SERVER, (re-election). 

For Ceunty Treasurer:
THOMAS REID.

Far Cemmiaaioner, Prect. 1:
CLARENCE CHURCH (re- 

election).
Far Commissioner, Prec*t. 3:

C. W. ROBERTS (re-election) 
Far Cenuaisslaner, Pmc*t 4:

G. W. (Dick) TURNER.'Jr.,' 
(re-election).

E. H. WEST.

RED GIANT BATTERY 
UNDERGOES TESTS

Gilbert Lamb, who is distrbut- 
ing Rat Giant batteries sold In 
cally by Fnuier 06 station, claims 
be has a product of unusual ser 
vice quality.

On Monday be demonstrated 
the battery, advertised in this 
paper, which bad been run down 
by the starter until K was com 
pletely dead 80 times. After set 
ting (or a minutch time, the bat 
tery- recharged itself and started 
bis pickup motor. '

THE LYWH COUNTY NEWI

* ST. JOHN'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson. Texas 
Rev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor

Sunday School ........... . 8:30 A. M.
Divine Worxbip - 10:45 A. M 

Viaitors .Always Wdoomc!
UNITED

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Rev. J. D. Klnsfathcr, pastor 
(On O'Donnell Highway) 

Healing Service. Tlnirx-
day night ------  7:30

Sunday School ......... .10:00
Cvangnliatic Message . . llK)f
Night Regular meeting .. 7:30 
—Everyone la Cordially Invited—

FIRST BAPTIST CHIUCH 
WUaen. Texan 

Rev. John A. Martin. Pastor 
— Regular Services — 

Sunday Services
Sunday School „ 10:00 a. m
Worship Servicn .11:00 a.
Baptist Training Union.

Union ._7:30 p. m.
Worship Service 8:30 p. m

Monday Services 
Women's Missionary So

clety  3:30 p. m
1st *  3rd. R. A.'s A

O. A.'s .......   4:00 p m
Wednesday Service 

Mid-Week Prayer Ser
vice ------------ 7:30 p. m

IksMWOMWi 
Cb«-C«eM MSwW-Mnv JW

T“

Higginbotham-Bardett
Companu

A cowiplete water system — 
oo tank, BO **eXtnw” lo buy*

Law
NaadsNOlhak '  
SeHAdJnednt CspecHy

Only Ona Mnstng Fart 
OwnuMan RasMawl 

9m  ShaBow W eb Only

ttM ttf-M irm sm

Kimbell Fancy Texas

Grapefruit
JUICE,

46 Oz. 
can—

GEBHAROT'S

TAMALES................. tall can • • • a I7c
Armour’s Pure

LARD 3 Lb. 
TJarton-

SITRUE

FACIAL TISSUES . . 250 count box 24c

SALMONS Tall
Can—

COCONUT Durkee’s Shredded 
4 Oz. 
Box—

VANILLA

COOKIES • a Ige. cello bag . . . .  25c
Blue BonnettOLEO
SOFUN

• • aTOWELLS

Wilson Blaster

HAMS Half Or. 
Whole, 

Pound—

Fresh Country

Sausage 2 Lb. 
Tray—

Libby’s

pineapple '
Crushed 

No. 2 Can

KRAFT LONGHORN

CHEESE a • a lb.
Easter CrispriteBacon

AUNT ELLEN

PI-DO box

Colored Quarters^

roU 25c NAPKINS

FAULGER'S <1 Jar Mwtard FREE)

FRANKS

Sliced, 
Pound—

FreshRadishes Bunch—

Assorted

Fresh Green -
a

Onions Bunch— 7 H

CRISP

CABBAGE . . pound. .. 314c
FRESH

MUSTARD . . . buneb. 10c
Garden Fresh

Carrots Bunch—

I ,

• •»

i  _
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Lakeview News
MRS. W. W. McNABB 

Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Dunikood Whcclet 
and Jan of Crane, visited liis par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. Wheel 
er. this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robison 
and daughter. ijV erne, of near 
Little Rock, are visiting his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Robison and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edge and 
son. 1-^rl. visited his sister, Mr. 

.and Mrs. Jesse Jackson, in Lub 
bock Sunday.

Mr.* and Mrs I). B. Wheeler ac- 
compani(*d Durwood and family 
to Hale Center to visit his moth 
er and father-in-law. Mr. and Mr.'. 
Rill Smith ^

Miss Karen l.-ee -McNabb visit 
ed Lloyd Fulford Monday night

and ate supper with him.
The Baptist W. M. U, met with- 

Mrs. Ora Timmons and Mrs. 
Glenn Enaor Monday afternoon 
with a Fifth Monday Social and 
alfo to make sheets and mattress 
es for the nursery. Several Bible 
gafmes were played. Cake and 
punch were served to Mesdames 
Cliff Robison, John Sain, Melvin 
Newman, Walter - Morris. Byron 
Milliken. Ed McManus, W. T. 
Knight. J. T. Fulford, Cecil 
Yeatts, Henry Edge, Sallie God 
frey, Arthur Itimmons, Glenn En 
sdr. Ora Timmons, and Wilton 
McNabb.

Mrs. S. L. Willaims and Mr. W. 
C. Felty are spending a few days 
this week in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Wads 
worth and son. Gary, visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Wheeler, this week end.

A lovely new home was deliver

FOR THE BEST

Service In Tahoka
Trade At The

380 SERVICE STATION
T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S  

Car Washing And Greasing —
-

ROY SHEPPERD
Phone 31

HEAVY 
PRODUCTION /

EAST
GROWTH

C h i c k s

CHICKS

Come and get 
them. They are 
crying for a— 

New Home!

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED

t to the W. S. Perry farm Mon 
. The home belongs to Mr. 

apd Mrs. Skeeter Nettles. ^
, Mrs. U H. Moore, Sr., visited 

ih the Fulford home Monday.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Knighi 

visited with their son, Mr«_,anJ 
Mrs. Harvey Dell Knight. Sheri 
ond Carla, Tuesday.

Mrs. S. L. Williams was a visit 
or in Brownfield Monday.

Mr. H. A. Dial is driving a new 
red Ford. He said he got it. out 
of Cracker Jacks.
• Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stokes re 
turned Friday from a two months 
visit in Alabama and Georgia and 
visHed their daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Knight and Joe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wyatt and 
children Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powell and 
daughters visited relatives in 
Levelland Sunday.

Mr. Otha Briggs and Mr. Gil
bert Northam returned Wednes 
day from a fishing trip at Devils 
River. Mr. Lit Moore, R. W. A1 
len, J. L. Gamble, and S. L. Wil 
Hams stayed for a few more days 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Russell 
and Mrs. Glendale Simmons ac 
compenied Mrs. Russell’s sister. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Manus of 
Electra, to Hot Springs. New 
Mexico, Sunday for several day* 
stay.

Mrs. C. B. Nowlin,.Mrs. Royce 
Hemmeline, and Mrs. M. P. 
Harmonaon. were Lubbock visit 
ors Thursday.

There was a ‘Stanley Party' at 
the home of lilrs. D. R. Wheeler 
on Thursday, Cjhceae rakes, cook 
ies ̂  and punch \were served to 
Mesdaraea C liftn  Robison, Sallie 
Godfrey, Ora Timmons, Fred Me 
Nabb, Gilbert j  Northam, John 
Sain. Jack Sn^h, . Henry Edge. 
Otha Briggs^/Wllton McNabb. acid 
Dorothy^-^X^ley, the agent, and 
tbe*4w ^ss, Mrs. D. B. Wheeler 
' Me. ..and Mrs. Clifton Robison 

Glenn and LaQuida visHed rela 
lives in Littlefield Thursday night.

The Brotherhood met at the 
Baptist Church Thursdsy night 
The first Thursday night of each 
month is regular meeting time 
and they urge every man to at 
tend. Bro. Hargrave of New 
Home wras the principal speaker. 
His subject wts “Conquering 
Christians.” A chicken supper was 
served to twenty-eight members 
and Bro. Hargrave, and Mr. Bill 
Balcb of New Home. Mr. S. H 
Gryder of Tahoka. Mr. Mangus of 
WoUforth.

Mrs. J. T. Swinson and daugh 
ters of Meadow viaMed her sister 
Mft. W. W. McNabb. and familv 
Thursday night.

Mrs. S. H. Gryder of Tahoka 
visited friends in this community 
Thursday night.

Bro. Jones and James Moore

don’t guess. . .  know
your iractor is

J t

m

hr*

Wc doa'i gueis . . . w« kmou- 
rlMC fowr osetor is rmmdj when 
it leaves owr shop. And to do 
row.beceese yem can sell by tbr 
way It works dor yaw in thr fttid  
. ..  aadiwepaoa warkiog.TlMt‘t 
thr rcawit ^  owr D1 5-Sesr Bloc > 
Ribbon Ccrudad Service — the 
"rare that cownai in thr Seki'*

L IT  I l f  O l V f

Tt V- .

ignifioh 
test

We take rise guaaawork out of jailing (gat- 
tioa power leaks in your tractor. IH-traiaed 
servioeoMn,' using the right tesfiag *|u<p- 
mcfu, pin-point the trouble. . .  tepboe oaily 
the parts needed . . .  sevc you tiam 
iBuoey. See us today j ir  IH VSear Blue 
Ribbon Certified Service for your treccor in 
our shop.

compression 
test

Wt quickly teat your tracsor for the cotxli- 
tton o f pisrona, atanaa, valves sad gasimts 
and do eaecdy what is asaded to oorma 
the trouble — aochii^ more. IH-wppcoved 
vacuum sad compruasioa f««g— in the 
heath of our IH-oaiaed aarvicamea ’’fisal” 
inaiiic tha aagiar, ia d  out whet’s tvrong. 
Gucamnrorfc h out!

Ser ms fo r  IH  i-5$mr Srnntitt imstmyl

J. R. Applewhite Co.

w en visiting .preacher and aini 
erfat the Baptist Church Sunday 
ReV. Vance Zinn was ill and un 
sbie to attend church. _

Mrs. Foy Todd of Petty ant! 
Mî  H. A. Dial spent Thursday ir. 
Yoakum county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Knight and 
Joe, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Me 
Nabb, Thurleen, Karen Lee and 
Jorita Fulford ate dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Gryder Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Castleber 
ry of Lovington, New Mexico 
visited her sister, Mrs. 'W . W. 
McNabb, and family Sunday.

Classes were held in the new 
wing of the Baptist Church Sun
day.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. 
L. Williams Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Netles of Morton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Park and 
d.iughter, Judy, of Wiutefacerand 
•Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Williams, 
Juanette and Wenzel of Shallo- 
water.

Several of the I.akeview-Petty 
Methodist people visited at the 
New Home church Sunday where 
P.cv. C. A. Bickley of Lubbock 
preached in the absence of Bro 
L B. Taylor, who is holding a 
meeting at Grassland.

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety will have the second study 
in the book. "The Christian Con 
corn,” Mrs. J. O. May will lead.

Mrs. E. F. "Dutch” Schwartz 
of Meadow, visited Saloh Williams 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burt and in 
fant daughter of Tokio and Miss 
Wanda Burt of Brownfield, visit 
ed her uncle, Wilton McNabb, 
and family Friday.

Visiting Mrs. “Cissy” Ceuri 
and children, Saturday were her 
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Me 
Nabb of Lubbock.,

Miss JorKa F u l f ^  and the W. 
W., McNabb family visited Mrs. 
P. E. Hall Sunday afternoon for 
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nowlin and 
daughters, Genita and Carolyn, 
spent the week . end at Lorainc 
visiting his sister, Mr. and Mrs 
Leonard Caldewey and family.

Mrs. Odell Valentine of Meadow 
v is its  her mother, Mrs. Ora Tim 
mons, Monday.

Mrs. L. N. Walker honored bei 
grandson. Ronnie Joe Walker, 
with a birthday party Thursday 
evening. It was Ronnie’s fourth 
birthday. His father, Capt. Hulan 
Walker, is stationed at Phoenix 
Arisona.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. West are 
visiting in Arkansas.

Mrs. Ora Timmons was honored 
with a birthday dinner by Mrs. 
Glenn Enaor. Those present,, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Valentins and 
children of Meadow, Mr. and Mrs 
Son Fletcher And bmily of Pet 
ty and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn En 
son and sons.

Rev. and Mrs. Earl McManus 
of Siamlord visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McManus, and 
Grandma Ganaway this week end

CTebume Nowlin. Robert Poer 
Glenn Enaor, Shorty Milliken and 
Dave Halbertson left . Sunday 
night for-Concho River, Old Mexl 
CO. fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. * Charlie Brent, 
Charlene and Barbara Powell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Richardson

See Out
OIWONSTRATION,

R f O G U N T

BATTERY

W *i kww*. IM
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3  YEAR eUARANTIi

66 STATION
MMrni SIDK BqVARl

and family had a picnic lunch at 
the Lubbock park Suwtuy.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Poer and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Charters and Bil 
ty Fred, returned Sunday from 
Sugar Lake, where they spent the 
last week fishing.

The Baptist W. M. U. met Mon 
day evening for Mission Study 
with Mrs. M. P.| Hzurmonson load 
ing and Mrs. C. B. Nowlin bring 
ing the devotional. A birthday 
party was given for Mrs. Ora 
Timmons, who was unable to at
tend. Cake and drinks were serv
ed to Mesdsnus M. P. Harmonaon, 
Sally Godfrey. W. T. KnighL L 
N. Walker. W. W. McNabb. Henry 
Edge, E. E. McManus, Cleburne 
Nowlin and Thurleen and Karen 
McNabb.

Some of the Intermediate G. 
A ’s and their sponsor, Mrs. Wilt
on McNabb, met with Mrs. E. E. 
McManus Monday afternoon to 
make flowers for their Hawaiian 
program Wednesday night.

The Junior Training Union 
Class met with Mrs. W. T. Knight, 
their leader at the church, Mon 
day afternoon to plan a program 
for the coming month.

Mr. Lloyd Evans and Wilton 
McNabb visited in the Wilson 
Brotherhood meeting M o n d a v 
nî t.

Mr. anh Mrs. Fritz Speckman’s 
daughter and family of Lubbock 
visited in their home Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. J. W. Hutchison is im 
proving. He is able to sit up now 
and talk better.

Mrs. Vicki • Batch, mother of 
Mrs. Frank Timmqps. who is in 
Temple, also is reported some 
better.

Donna Sue and Fay Ann, 
daughters of Mr. sod Mrs. Walt 
er Morris, have the measles.,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Brent and 
Larry, visited Mr. and Mrs. “Pop’ 
Key laM Sunday in Lamesa.

Mrs R. L. MUler, Jr., was able | 
to return to her home Wednesday j 
iD er having undergone minor 
surgery at Tahoka Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bray of j 
San Antonio left ‘ Tuesday after 
visUng here two ur thrM days 
with their son. A. M. Bray, and 
family.

a

' '  John Slover returned home 
Thursday of la^ week from Den 
ver,. Mrs. Slover is remaining an 
indefinite period with her son-in- 
law and daughter. Rev. and Mrs 
Dwight Townsen, and their new
born babe. John brought back pk 
lures of the Denver snowstorm 
of March 21, when 17Si inches of 
snow fell there.

ROLLER SKATE FOR- 
HEALTH’S SAKE

Make Reservation For Your— 
Group or Class Party.

R ,
S e e  —
T . R I C H

2013 North 1st Street

TAHOKA ROLLER RINK

N

Mr. and Mrs. Wade HolUnd 
sndand son, Charlie, and Mrs. Me 
Coy met Mr. and Mrs. Sharp of 
San Antonio at Port McKavRt 
last week end and spent throe 
days fishing. Also fishing there 
were Jack Fenton, Lee McFadden 
and “Doc” Johnson.

Mrs. Dale Williams underwent 
an appendectomy at Tahoka Hoo 
pital Friday of last week. Her 
husband. Lieut Dale Williantt, 
formerly in businees here, is on 
Okinawa in the Pacific with the 
-Army Air Force.

Our Work 
Reflects

If you'd like to tee yovir- 
self dressed , 1 a fresh, 
well-cleaned dothca, let 
us do a quality dry clean
ing Job for you!

QUALFTY CLEANERS
MR. 4  MRS. BILL CATHCABT 

‘ PHONE tO J

a

•

A U T O

a

m m m s s

. . . And because our Only business is the care and 
lepair of your car (plus your Complete Satiefaction 
with our services) you can be sure that we have the 
best interests of both of you and your car at heart. 
Drive up for a Spring check up. today!

B R A Y
CHEVROLET

Phoneo 444 A  44S

CWffV'A-U)M«
•I ON youa Mcaay

S P R i N H M y
► »
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—  C U R I E E  —
Tafloring Kiiownliiid Resped- 
ed By Every Well Dressed Man*

if

, See this wonderful collection 
by nationally known makers 
. . . fastidiously tailored for 
perfect drape, longer wear. 
Single and double breasted 
models in all sizes, many 
colors. Come in today!

s $35.00 to $50.00
EXTRA PANTS AVAILABLE AT $10.00 AND $15.00

/ .

m m ST m l S

Arrow Shirts For Men____ _ __^.96
Hollyvogue T ies ______ $1.50 to ^.00
Nylon Shirts, solid or stripe. .$1.95 
Boxed Initial H ankies..$1.95 to $3.95 
Interwoven Sox, pair_.__65c to $1.10 
Freeman Shoes, all styles™ $11.95 up 
Stetson Hats_______$10.00 to $50.00

Complete New Stock of Shoes For— 
Men, Women, and Children!

#

X-RAY FITTING — SEE that your 
shoes^are Properly Pitted for real com
fortable wearing. ;

\
1 <

J bu ’11 Be _The _
^ P r e t t i e s t  Lady In The

■ - %

Ea s t e r  P a r a d e ”
. . the hat with a 'promise of mak- 

ing your dreams of the Easter P a - ^  I 
rade come true. Come choose it, to-  ̂
day!

$3 95 to $10.95
\ J

One Group, Special_________ $1.00
'H.

I
r-1'

N e w !

Handbags For E ^ter  

$2.98 to $5.00

New Fabrics In 
PILOT BLOUSES

Nylon Linen___ $5.95
Nylon Tricots..$5.95 
Nylon Shantung.

....................... $7.95^
Multi Crepes.™..$3.98 
Fine C ottons,..$3.98

All Sizes - All Colors 
Just right to bright
en up your Easter 
Suit. See them today!*

New Hankies
— From SwItxerUnd — 

Beautifully 
Embroider^

59c to $1.00

Round crown, narrow brim 

uitor. Jewel-accented rib
bon trim. Sleek straw.

Of m m N

mtestisniici
 ̂ V

3 .

%
$14,95

l$fst FVBE 

NYLON EDITIONS IN PRINT 

THAT RATE EXTRA 

ATTENTION!

The New Silhouette Heels bjr— 

C L A U S S N E R  

For Your Easter Wearing $1.$6 

Others $1 35 • $1.50 • $1 «5 .

- -  I

Nylon
GLOVES
White or Navy

$1.98

< • ♦
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Rands Across the Sea
Spring Season Is 
Critical Period 
For Range Plants
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1 .1 5  THE 
COCKROACM 
AN CMEMN 

?
Awwcr ta QacsUoa Na. 1

The U,S Bureau of Labor Su- 
ttatics shows that clothing costs 
in June 1951 were 104 per cent 
higher than the 1995-39 average, 
house furnishings 112 5 per cent 
higher. aiMl recreation 613 per 
cent Medical care costs. how> 
ever, were only 54.7 per cent 
above the 1935-39 peric^ When 
tticrc is serious illness in the 
Aunily. medical costs ran be 
high Nevertheless, the flnsncial 
hrmSen of medical, surgical and 
hospital costs to an individual 
ton be lessened by health In
surance plans now available.
Answer ta Question Na 2:

Antibiotics ere suVitances de
veloped from m ''u!d' Thev art

used to destroy or limit the nc* 
lion of certain bacteria or virus
es. Antibiotics include psnicil- 

and Bcvcrsl others. They or*lin
dinarily do not harm normal cells. 
Antibiotics have been very suc
cessful in curing pneumonia, tu* 
birculoeis. blood stream infec
tions. syphilis and many other 
infections. Your family doctor is 
well informed in the use of 
antibiotics.
Answer te QnanUan No. 3: 

Presence in your household of 
the cockronch meaiM that your
hTC^t:c^=ptnF could be Improved, 
for the r«-ech loves dark. damp, 
dirty places. It may act as a car
rier of disease germs.

(Ct'eyrtshl IMS Sy Heslth Inlorina- 
lico rcvoeatlMi ^

Junior Class Will 
Have Hake Sale

.li’ninr* *.f Tabvks Hiph School 
arc sponioitiitt s bske sale tomor 
ron mornini' Staturdsy. from 
9 Q» o'clock A V. until 12 00 o'- 
rk>ck noon The sale mil be heM 
in *110 Southufsicrn Public J»er- 
sice build^nc. side of tlK
»«|uare

Pronctis will go lo«ard fi 
nancing the Junior Senior ban
quet scheduled for May 2 in th^ 
lipgion Hall

V.II.'ON 4 H CLUB GIRLS 
IIOIJ) MON"niI,V MFF'nNG

tbc*4er Watley ba* been ill 
mth the measles

The Wilson 4H Club girb 
held their monthly meeting on 
Tue«day, April 8.

Miss Graham Hard ' evpiaiocd 
the most important points of besn 
ming. putting in sleeves, etc.

There were about forty clut 
members present. —Reporter.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO a*.4SSm i'

FOR SALE— 40Chirk Battery 
brooder, practically new. —Jno. 
Minor. 28-2tc

12 Co. Ft. Six*

rrigidaiie Food Fteezer
• Naw stranm ilwd design
• Hngne ♦nuch, cawntar-*—»----- .J mvR̂R
• Rwilldii Iwck
• 1 Imndy, sliding hnskats
•  Fw m w us M aO ar-M ls a r  

■ w c lM n lsn i
• Awtnmidtc Intnefor light

W. C. WHARTON APPLIANCE
12M N. MAIN TAWNU

V-

I COLLEGE STATION, —Pasture 
plants in most sections of the 
state have taken a beating from 
the weather during the past sev
eral months. Rain and mose rain 
is t>adly needed before the hard 
hit range plants can even begin 
their comeback. A. H. Walker, 
range specialist for the Texas Ag 
ricultural Extension Service, says 
even under normal conditions the 
spring season is the most critical 
period for range plants.

He says pasture plants need & 
rest period to regain their vigoi 
and to allow them to produce a 
seed crop. He encourages live
stock producers to graze supple 
mental pastures, if available, to 
give ranges a rest for a month or 
six weeks. This spring rest will 
give vigor to nature drouth sfunt 
rd and over-grazed - plants. He 
points out that the usual practice, 
following a drouth, is to start 
grazing the range Just as soon as 
the first plants appear and this 
Is not good for the range vege 
tatlon.

Miss Billie Drager 
Will Marry Soon

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Drager an 
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Billie Lucille, to 
W. B. (Bill) Riley, formerly of 
Quanah, who ii now serving in 
fhe Ahny Air Force and is sta 
tioned at Reese Air Force Base; 
Lubbock. He is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. F. W. Riley of'Borger.

Miss Drager is living in Lub 
bock and doing private nursing.

The couple will be united in  
marriage on June 1 in the home 
of the bride's parents at 1121 
South Second in Tahoka.

Tickets Are On Sale 
For Shrine Circus

Local Shriners are selling tick
et* to the Wallace Bros. 3-ring 
circus which will show in Lub 
l)ock Wednseday and Thursday. 
April IG and 17, under sponsor
ship of Lubbock Shrine Club, ac 
cor.ding to Rollin McCord.

Adult tickets are $1.20 and 
children's tickets are GO cents, 
erd may be obtained from 
Maurice Bray, Wynne Collier, Jim 
Applewhite, or Winston Wharton

How To Prepare 
Pans-For Bakins

COLLEGE STA'nON, Success 
in baking depends a great deal 
on the proper preparation of the 
pan. Many times we are doubtful 
about whether to grease the pan, 
dust h with flour after greasing 
01 line it with paper.

Maeona Cox, foods and nutri 
tion specialist with the Texas Ag 
ricultural Extension Service, ex 
plains that the preparation of the 
pand depends on the ingredients 
in the food to be baked and the 
temperature of the oven. It is 
added insurance against sticking, 
says the specialist, to flour the 
pan after greasing, but this prac
tice does have the disadvantage 
of forming a slight extra crust 
that many cooks dislike. Greased 
peper protects bread and cakes 
from sticking but unless it is 
pulled off immediately after bak

ing, it may stick to the food. 
Then too, peper scorches eesily 
and should be used only wber. 
baking in a alow oven.

Foir cakes and cookies that con 
tain both fat and sugar. Miss Cox 
sas either plain greasing or greas 
I<lus dusting with flour may be 
uaed.

For quick bread, like muffins 
and quick loaf bread, and for hot 
rolls that are cooked at a high 
temperature, greased pans but 
no paper are recommended.

On the other hand, heavy un 
glazed"paper can be used success
fully when baking macaroons 
which ar^ mostly egg whites and 
are baked at a low heat. Miss Cox 
says this same type of paper, if 
greased, may be used for rich 
mixtures such ss fruit cakes, 
which bums easily and needs a 
bng slow baking period.

Therefore, stales Miss Cox, nae an 
I ungreased pan. In a greaoed pan 

the cake batter cannot ding to 
tlie sides of the pan as It b.->ket 
and the cake does not reach iu 
full height. Greasing alto caus
es the cake to fall .out of the pan 
when it cook, whidi makes a 
flat and soggy product 

Grease anly the bottom of the 
pans when baking cakes. Leave 
the sides ungreased so the batter 
can cling as it riaes. * '

Sponge and angel food cakes 
^re somejhing different. These 
cqkcs do not contain fat and the 
leavening agent is beaten in air.

W. B. Edwards of StephenvUle, 
a resident of TMuika for many 
years, was here Tuesday visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Herb Lewis 
He. and Mrs. Edwards had been 
visiting relatives in Lubbock sev
eral days. ,

Mrs. Henry Msasen of L a m ^  
was here Tuesday visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Lee Roy Knight, and 
family.

Have news? Call The News.

Such practice may i-cduce an 
nual forage production by as 
much as 40 per cent, says the 
specialist. Such a reduction moans 
that a ranchman could only^ run 
GO head of cows instead of 100 
head on an annual basis if he 
had used better management dur
ing the apring season.

Walker says he realizes that 
unless weather conditions change 
very materially in the near fu 
ture.' the spring growing season 
will Just not happen oh a lot of 
the state's range lands. But when 
the drouth Is finally broken, he 
urges ranchmen to give the range 
vegetation a chance to become re 
established. The drouth has sap 
ped their vigor and stopped root 
development.

A spring to (all deferrment 
period may be needed in the 
most critical areas. Such a prac
tice will give the plants a chance 
to make a aeed crop that will be 
needed to insure a stand of the 
desirable species, says Walker.

A rotatioa plan for deferring 
different pastures on th e  ranch 
should be worked out and at least 
one pasture should be deferred 
each year. Walker points out that 
range demonslrstors have proved 
that deferred grazing is not only

News Want Ads Get Results.'

an effective aid to a range recov 
ery program but is also one of 
the best conservation practices 
that can be used on the range.

tiiiin*MTIIWUS

S P E C I A L S  O N

AMMONIUM SULPHATE
utrogen purt food

Foi* Farm Crops, Gardens, Orchards, ’ Lawns, Shrubs ' ,.
Vinyards, Etc.

:  CHARCOAL
For Outdoor Picnics^ Barbecue Grills In— 

10, 20, and 40 pound packages.
H mokes no iMlerence 

>n piobiem is.
wKof

your yowH
find o SOrokh-A •spec-
loly for yew. fo r  k -

kew to
yewr' profits I

0«*<aN

DaU Thuren 
Farm Store

COMPLETE REPAIR SHOP ’

— Official Motor Vehicle Inspectioo Station —
Approved by Texas Highway Department to **OK** your ear,

0

Lynn County Tractor Co.
LINCOLN MEBCURY — PHONE 188 — FORD TEACTOR8

We Invite Your Attendance and Cooperation

— In The

S im u lta n e o u s
R E V I V A L SV-s

Sponsored by the Baptist and Methodist Churches of Tahoka.

Sevices At-

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

APRIL 9th through APRIL 20th
W i t h

Rev. A. C. Donath of Conroe doing the preaching.

, Song services led b y -  
Bill McDaniel of Bellville.

**Give God A C hancer
Sunday Services— 10:56 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.

Breakfast for Men and School Students 
Week-Day Mornings at 7:00 A* M.

Sevices At—

METHODIST
CHURCH

APRIL I3th through APRIL 20th
with the Pastor, Rev. Jim H. Sharp doing the 
preaching and Mrs. E. W. Patterson leading the
singing.

S P E C I A L  S E R V I C E S
• - * «

Each evening lor Young People at .Presbyterian 
Church, with Rev. James B. Sharp of Midland do
ing the preaching and Mrs. Harold Green leading 
the singing.

WEEK-DAY SIMULTANEOUS REVIVAL PROGRAM FOR BOTH CHURCHLS—
7:00 A. M., Breakfast for Men 3:00 P M ., Preaching Service 7:30 P. M., Preaching Service
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Tl'XEDU, NO. H CAN

TUNA 21c
RREAST-0<;iUCKEN. NO. 4  CAN

SOLID TUNA 3fk
UBBY’8, 7 OZS.

VEAL LOAF 42c
AUSTEN, NO. SOS CAN

BEEF STEW
ARMOUR’S, 12 OZ.S.

TREET
12 OZ. CAN

SPAM
SWANSO.N’S BONED. « OZS.

CHICKEN 5Ic
OSCAR MAYER B BA).

WEINERS 48c
UBBY’S d e v il e d " NO. >» CAN

riRST CUT

PORK CHOPS
WILSON’S CORN KING

SLICED BACON

• s

HAMS

pound . 45c 

pound . 43c
WILSON’S CERTIFIED

V2 or Whole, 
Pound — — — ■

HAM
ANGLO. 12 OZ. CAN

BEEF

PLNkNEY’S SACK,

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
WILSON’S CERTIFIED

ALL MEAT FRANKS

ORANGEADE

pound

pound

46 Ounce Can—

BOTTLE

AIR WICK
CLEANSER, CAN

AJAX
STA FLO, QT.

STARCH
WOODBURY, REG. BAR

TOILET SOAP 9c
WRISLEY'S, I BAR BAG

TOILET SOAP 59c

DEI. MAIZ CREAM, SOS CAN

CORN 19c
LIBBY’S CUT. SOS CAN

GREEN BEAN ?2c
GREEN GIANT, 303 CAN

PEAS I9c
DORMAN WHOLE. NO. 2 CAN

POTATOES l?c
S POUND SEALED CAN

LIKBV’S. FRUm SOS CAN

COCKTAIL 26r
I

LIBBY’S, NO. 2 CAN

GRAPFRUIT 2k
DEI. MONTE, SOS CAN

PEACHES . 22c
BABY FOOD 9c
LIBBY’S. CAN

HF.KSliEV’S. « OZ. PKG.

DAINTIES 23c
MON.VRCU PEANUT, 12 OZS.

BUTTER 37c
UPTON’.S DESSERT MIX

FROSTEE
LIPTON’8, POUND

TEA

OL’ART

CLOROX 19c BAKERITE SflORTENING. .
BETSY ROSS, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE
HIRST’S, 40 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE
TRFESWFLT, 40 OZ. CA.N

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
PAAy. COMPLETE OUTFIT

EASTER EGG DYE

T R E S H  F RUI TS  « V E G E T A B L E S

FRESH, 1 LB. PKG

TOM ATOES . 21cl ! TAMALES 19c
FRE.SH GREEN, BUNCH

ONIONS 7>Af
CRISP GREEN, STALK

celery
GOLDEN, POUND

BANANAS

CAUPh ea c h

AVACADOS 12Vic
CRLLO PKG.

CARROTS
TEXAS. POUND

ORANGES
SCHICK INJECTOR. 20’s

s  -V
PEPBODENT, LOB. SISE

Shampoo. 37

( HASE A SANBORN, POUND

COFFEE............  2.9c
(With Caupoo From Blue Bonne! OIro)

BLUE BONNET, COLORED. POUND

OLFO 29c
SUNSHINE. 10 OZ. BOX

VANILU WAFERS
I llAhK, 11 oX.* BAG

CARNIVAL PEANUTS
1 HASE, I LB. 12 OZ. BAG

ORANGE SLICES
OEBUXRDI 8. .NO. 300 CAN

7

YOUNGBLOOD FRESH, 1 LR. PKG.

SI..56FROSTED THIGHS
SNOW CROP FKOZEN, If  OZS.

BROCCOLI CnTSv.25c
SNOW CRt»P FROZEN, •  OZS.

CUT GOLDEN CORN I7c
M  A  A  " A  A  ^  PACIFIC, PAN RBADY^FROZEN. POUNDRAZOR BLADES . 69c \  flourder filet . 75c

SNOW CROP FROZEN, I  -OZ. CAN

K N U L  M E A N . 33e iL e m o n a d e  1 7 '
.̂4

)a n a
UPRIGHT

FOOD FRilZIRS

19 big twelve foot AMANA UPRIGHT 
Food Froezori worth $499.95 ooch will 
bo ghren to 19 lucky customers . . . one 
in eoch of Oovis ond Humphries big 
Super AAorkets. All you hove to do is 
rogistef—No contest—You don't hove to 
b(^ o thing! Register os often os you like 
In os mony stores os you like.

STAMPS
Evepy pay
poueic
W1WNW*

S U P E R  M a r k e t s
DAVIS a HUMPHRIES

.WWNEBS i^ P E rS tORS
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Don Sm ith On Rodeo Committee
Mr. and Mrs J. T. Brice, Don, 

Wddon ol Sul Ross College, Mr. 
iuad Mrs. Hollis Brice and daugh
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brice, 
Jr^  and children of Dallas are 
spending the Easter week end 
with the former's parent's in 
l^elcinan.

R U P T U R E  , 
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M. .SHEVNAN, widely known 
vapert of Chicago, will personally 
he at the Hilton Hotel,^Lubbock, 
l-'rklay and Saturday only, April 
16-19, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoctic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over an all former methods, 
ejecting  imediate results. It will 
not only hold the ruptur^ perfect 
ly no matter the size or location 
but it will increase the circula 
non. strengthen the weakened 
parts, and thereby close the open 
ing in ten days on the average 
rase, regardless of heavy lifting, 
straining or any position the body 
may as.<>ume. A nationally known 
xientific method. No u n d e r  
straps or cumbersome arrange 
inents and absolutely no medicines 
•ir medical treatments.

Mr. Shevnan will be glad • to 
demonstrate without charge.

C509 N. Artesian Ave., 
Chicago 45.

Large incisional hernia or rup 
lure following surgical operation 
especially solicited. Itp

ABILENE, —Don Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Smith of 
New Home, is a member of the 
Grounds CommiUee for the Sixth 
Annual Hardin-Simmons Universi
ty Intercollegiate Rodeo to be 
held in CafI Myers Memorial 
Arena April 24, 29, and 26.

Smith, a senior at the universi
ty, is a Physical Eductaion major 
with a minor in Geology. He is 
a member of the Rodeo Associa 
tion, the Physical Education Club 
and is president of the Geology 
Club.

One of the largest fields in the 
history of the six year-old rodeo 
is expected for the three-day af
fair which begins Thursday With 
a dowtitown parade and ends Sat 
urday night with the naming ol 
champions in each event. Shows 
are slated for 6 p. m. Thursday 
and 2:30 and R p. m. Friday and 
S a tu ^ y .

More than 30 colleges and uni
versities from ten states have 
been sent entry blanks for the 
show, which will be held in the 
three-year-old Carl Myers Me
morial Arena, named in honor of 
one of the founders of the Hard
in-Simmons Rodeo Association and 
the National Intercoltegiate Ro
deo Aa-sodation.

In the steel industry, “whisk
ers" are the thin fins of steel 
which cling to the point of a nail 
as it comes ( r ^  the nail ma
chine. • *

D O U B L E
L I F E

j l n n l j -  V»
V \  A tw •  wr prMi trjqod U m  uhi» Swt
,  ' * ' \  ointdn (kum bm « a.IrS *tw <u AW U

Robinson Ready-to-Wear

Our Methods

d Oat
Waahing aad lubricating 
the ear body . . . Interior 
rleaaing of upholstery 
and floor mats . . .  all 
important i n Increaaing 
the life and value of your 
car. And we do the. job 
RIGHT. Drive up.

0. C ELLIOTT
TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY  

O il  COMPANY

Tankersleya T e ll . , 
Of Recent Trip

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tankersley 
returned home Saturday of last 
week from a ted days trip and 
visit in Central, East, and South 
Texas. _

First, they visited their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Rutland, and their two child
ren. Buddy and Patsy, in Waco. 
Mrs. Rutland la the former Mias 
Pansy Tankersley.

On Saturday, March 29, accom
panied by Mrs. Rutland, they 
drove north from Waco to see 
places of interest. Including Whit
ney dam. '

Sunday, the Rutland family ac
companied them about 200 miles 
east of Waco to aee East Texas. 
Mrs. Tankersley said they had a 
Very interesting day. It waa warm, 
cloudy, and sprinkled rain most 
of the day.

While eating lunch at Pales
tine, Mrs. Tankersley asked a 
man what land was worth around 
there. He said it waa p ^ tty  high, 
about Sip^Op or $19.00 an acre, 
and it really looked to her like 
it was high at that price. He aaid 
there waa very little farming be
ing done there anymore. The old 
fields have been sowed in grass, 
and mostly cattle are being 
raised. All the little branches 
were running. The freeze had 
damaged the dogwood, and they 
are not as pretty this year as 
usual. /

From Palestine, they went to 
Jacksonville, then to- Henderson, 
and back to Tyler. They were 
diaapt>ointed that there were nol 
more rosea blooming. Tbey re 
turned through Corsicana and 
Hubbard.

One other piont of interest they 
saw that day was old Fort Park
er. where Cynthia ' Ann' Parker 
was captured by the Indians and 
several members of her family 
were killed in about 1836. There 
is an interesting park at the aite.

Leaving Waco Monday, March 
31, the Tankersleys visited at 
lampasas her brother, John Bui 
man. and iamily, formerly of Ta- 
hoka. John has juat sold' his ranch 
near Lampasas and bought an 
other ranch near Marlin, and was 
moving down there.

Leaving Waco, the country to 
the west and aouthweat begins 
getting drier and dried until It 
1'' pitiful to see. she says.

On Wednesday. April 2. ac 
cqmpanied by Mr. and Mrs. Bui- 
man. they drove down to Austin, 
talked with H. .C. Story, former 
Lynn county clerk, in the capitol. 
then drove to Round Rock and 
visited a half-brother and hla wife 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Franklin.

'On Thursday, they left Lam- 
paaas for Chiistoval, where they 
visited Mr. Tankersley's slater 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Parwns, and Mrs. Sam E3Ua, 
formerly of Lynn county.

They'cane back home Saturday.
Mrs. Tankersley writes: “Wa 

bad a wonderful trip and enjoyed 
all the visiting, but somehow

there ia no place like Lynn coun
ty and borne.'*

She says the bluebonnets ware 
beautiful around Waco and east
ward. but going west they did 
not last too long.

The annual Texas 4-H Clab 
Roundup will be held at Texas A. 
4i M. CoUtge, on June 9-10.

Mr. aad Mrs. Pete Hendrix ra  
turned to their Wilson home last 
week from a trip to South Texas. 
Pete tried bis ^ n d  at deep sea 
fishing but had no luck. However, 
he says they caught a lot of big 
crappie and sand bass at Buchan 
an Lake.

Have news? Call The News.

DONT FORGET Your Prsdnet 
Convention on May 3rd. 27-4tc

OR. J. DAVIS

ARMISTEAD
O P T O M E T ^ R I S T  

JB18 Ave. Q — Dial 7063 
Lubbock'

I hwg H ihx # NM « IM m

I Wa ----------- •
Ml
"mim ■ " i f
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SEE IF YOU CAN RESIST AMERICA’S 
MOST CONVINCINO 'ROAD TESTI

Ever  teen a^man with a 
smile a mileVidr? Could 
be you taking your first 

*X3iallenge Drive.**
If makes you frel good just 

looking at this beauty. But 
best a( all la to feel year puke 
quicken .yrlw-gpu guide a 
Mercury out onto tbe open 

all the thinas 
you're ever liked about any 
car. See if thia Mercury 
doesn't do them better. "Cor- 
Dering*'orcniising, parkingor 
climbing.starting or stopping.

Name your own challenge! 
For here’a a new kind of per
formance. effortlesa perform
ance. I9S2 performance.
' Drop aroimd at oar show
room for a test ride, and aee 
for yourself. No obbgatioa.

I ORIAT TRANIMII«IONS> 
Merenry aders you three depeud- 
able. petinrasanee-prured drives; 
•ileui-ease titndwd tranamb 
sion; thrifty Tonrh-O-Matfe 
Overdrive*; and Merc-O-Malic*, 
arealesi uf all aniomaiie drives.

m-OrMIftO 1M9 MVOMUnCI-A smaoth. silewl 
ssmep of pawrr from a standing start to cmislag. 
Whol 0 combinaiion—Mercury's V-6 leomrd with 
Merc-O-Motic Drive* I No heiiuiion when tbo light 
goes green. No relnctanre when the road goes up. 
Only np-ond-st-’en power-tbrifl'y, .Mrrrury, I95J 
power. It’s got to be pood. It's by the boildera of 
more V-Fs than all other romponies combined.

•-.V

HIEROIIIY
Ah/Qdf-oP O u tlie ,

LYNN COUNTY TRACTOR CO.
HALL ROBINSON U U  LOCIWOOD STRBBT JACK ALLEY ROBINSON

r r T ;

■ ■ V
. . . .  «  -  .. .  J  .
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W. 274tc [any Events At Tech April 18-19

LUBBOCK. April 10. —Ttoe
ipus of Texas Tech will be 
zing the week end of April 
). At least seven major events 
> been scheduled.

{An estimated 3.000 visitors are 
ipected to be on the campus 

the various programs.
I On schedule for the .xsme week 
lid include the following events;
I The April meeting of the Tech 

of directors at 9:30 a. m , 
[pril 10 in the office of 1‘reSi 
fnt Wiggins.
The Regional Teaxs Intcrscho 

9stic League contests, bringini:; 
[lass AA, A, and B represents 
|vcs to the campus for tw’o days,

The annual Engineers’ Show- 
In exhibition of commercial and 
indent projeeta from 2 to 10 a.m 
Yiday and Saturday;

The annual- Home Fx;onomics

Open House in which the Divis
ion of Home Economics will pii* 
on display its remodeled buildinp 
and new equipment;

A federal inspection of Aii 
P.OTC cadets, scheduled for Fri
day afternoon;

A meeting of educators on the 
certification of telschers Saturday, 
and

Kappa' Phi Kappa, national un 
dcrgriiduatc fraternity for men in 
education, will officially give the 
Tech chapter its charter Satur
day night, April 19.

a

Warm weather will bring with 
It new problems for the dairy 
men. Now is the time to put on a 
clean up drive and ftart a com 
plete fly control program. Bac
teria counts will climb uales* 
ctrict rules of sanitation are fol 
lowed.

‘'jf*
V., .-‘:

* f  *. i --■X-', S '  ■
f- -Wj

.1

fl .r-t

A classic two-piecer of bas
k e t w eave pique, spiced 
with rhinestone buttons 
and co lorfu l applique, 
Ck)lor-fast and Ssnfor- 
ixed of course! Colors: 
l i m e  g r a y ,  l i m e /  
rreen , orange, f ra y .
10 to 16.

^  DdĴ eu

I^its Maxine Adams, holding the bouquet of American beauty 
roees, is campus beauty queen et Weylend College. Min Adams 
is a lunior from Salinas, Calif. The next three beeuties chocen 
are: -left to right, Miaa Annette Wright, freshman from Plain- 
view, fourth place; l ( iu  Sharon Jeter, freehman from Pampa, 
second rl*ce; aiw T ^iu  Jo Denton, sophomore from Lubbock, 
third place.

1%2 Grasshopper Infestation light
j rOLLFX;T ST.kTION, —Fore 
casts bsf d on surveys and ac- 

J tual t'gg bed counts i^ ica te  that 
' gra.ishoppers will not be a threat 

to crops and pasture* in Texas 
! this >-car. In only a few spots 
-were cnoc.d> egfis found to rate 

! the a r ru  u  threatening, says Al 
I len C. Gunter, entomologist foe 
I the Texas Agricultursl Extension 
! Service.
I The areas are small and are

Robinson Ready-to-Wear

Homemakers who use greased 
\ paper to prevent breads and 
cakes from sticking in the baking 
pan should rem-.i-e the paper Im 
mediately after the product la re
moved from the ;>aa. Paper alao 
scorches rasdv and should not be 

' used when high temperatures arc 
' required for the baking job.

Mr*. Clarence Proctor entered 
Taboka HoipHal Tuesday for 
.ncdlcal t.-catmept,'

!9A

^ eA sren

found in the upper northwest 
Panhandle; in the Trinity bottonu. 
of Ellis and Kaufman counties, 
in Hill, Falls. Milam. Robertsor 
and Washington counties alon- 
tbe Brazoe River. In these areac 
farmers should watch for the 
early hatches and If the younr 
hoppers show up in large num 
ben. they should be controlled 
before they leave the egg bed 
areas, says Gunter.

Other counties in these general 
areas may expect light infesta
tions and some damage is possi
ble. Serious dsmage nuy develop 
in the fall if the weather is hot 
and dry.

Gunter adviaes farmers and 
ranchmen that control me«s 
urcs. If - needed, should be used 
before the grasshoppen leave the 
egg beds and scatter. Wiping o-at 
this year’s hatches will reduce 
the chances for major outbreaks 
next year, points out the special
ist. and from this standpoint, the 
use of control measures is just! 
lied.

For information on the beat in 
<ectirides to use. Gunter suggest’ 
that f.irroers .contact their local 
evunty agents. They can also ad 
vise on whether control measure* 
should be used.

Never Too Old To
team New Tricks

COLLEGE STvVTION, —Know 
ledge rjid , skills can be ac 
quired at all ages. People con 
tlnue to learn when they develop 
habits of mental— aiadncMi and 
keep up with the tines.

Eloise Johnson, specialist i n 
family life ed-jcation with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser 
vice, says investigations show that 
the ability to learn seems to 
reach its peak at about the a •' 
of 25. Then it drops slowly un
til at the age of 45 the ability to 
learn is about the same as it wa* 
at 111. .After 40 the learning ca
pacity drops slowly, about one 
per cent or less each year.

Older people do learn aud cjui 
acquire skills as well as young 
people, but adults over 40 take 
longer to acquire new ideas. Mrs. 
John.son says skills are learned in 
later life .vs, easily as in ado 
Icsencc. Within limits, ability, in 
lercst. fccrgy and opportunity 
are more important factors in 
learning than age. The abiltiy to 
solve problems often improve* 
with age. W'hcnever knowledge of 
ways to do things is important, 
then the older person’s experi
ence is valuable.

People sho-jh! l»e learning con
tinually if they arc, to grow old 
er graciously. This mesas acquir
ing dignity, patience, .unselfish 
ness, tolerance and sympathetic 
understanding for ether-;. It means 
buildin.tt the kind of personality 
which is a source of strcc-^th to 
others as v.'cll .ss g source o f 
•strength to the inner *elf against 
stress and strain of living.'

Mrs.. JoAnsun says that older 
pc-oplc have a contrib.ition t c 
make to society. They mast be 
made to fee! -u’-t ful and to know

THE LVNN tTJUNTY NEWS. Friday, April 11, 1952
they do have worthwhile contri- 
bitioas’ to make. As the world 
faces more ami more scriou-s 
prob lci^S ,, well ndjuirli'd people 
with ^.xpcricnco, knowledge and 
judgment axe lu-edid. People who 
continue to learn as they liecomf 
older have tbi-jir qualitirs and by 
example, givg courage to others.

Mrs. ‘Txm E. Spann of Houston 
visited from Thursday until Mon
day at the bedside of her moth
er, Mrs. Frank Haindl, Sr., and 
with other relatives.

The average admission price to 
British film theaters now is 2 
cents.

f »m W

•  S h v c  b o u r a  c o o k i n g  t b a  
a u S o m o l t c  U u t c l i  O v e n  w a y .  
K x c l u a i v e  D u a l  H i - r f o r m a n o a  

o v o n  c o o k a  a u p e r b l y  b y  u a u a l  
t n c l h o d a  t o o .

•  B u i l t  t o  h i g h e a t  C P  
a t a n d a r d a

•  S u p e r - i n a u l a t e d  o v a n
•  B a c k  M n e l  o u B t r o l a  o u t  

o f  c h i l d r e n ’ a  r a n c h
•  S i a a l e - B a r v e  b r o U e r -
•  D u t c h  c o o k e r  a r e l l
•  B a - y  t o  c l e a n

S K 9 . 9 5  to 9 3 3 9 . 9 5  
. UtoriltraSi-kKtaty to m

Fragrantly lovely EJaster Sunday floral centerpieces 
. . . for your own table or as a g ift—Or charm her 
with a pretty corsag’e of her favorite flowers. Remem
ber—We Wire Flowers Anywhere—

THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS
MIt AND MRS. JOE BOB BILLMAN

'  PHONE n o

, Tksrttoaisw

iST«n

STATE
FARM

B ICONOMCAL TOOl
STATE FARM aato imofsoc* 
com at* towi Mwnbsi* psy no 
local agsnt't gnlgycogainlaaioa 
roar aftar yaar, as wkh ordinary 
iaautaac*. STATE FARM aiaia 
to inanr* only careful driven— 
thareby radadng lasaraace cqs**-

STATE FARM
ghfts yov
TRIPLE
K o n e n o N

C C . Donaldson
PHONE MO 

M tt LOCKWOOD

$50.00 TRADE-IN
For Your Old Range, Regardiene 

' ,  Of Condition, ,

LARKIN APPUANCE

Step right into the Easter spotlight in

Arrow White Shirts
. . .  America^ Easter Favorites

vV •II

\
\

J ®  ^
m

/

a Fmmout .4rro*y 
Citilar Styles

a Fine,
-Senforisefr^
Fmbrir%

a Trim. Tmprrnl 
Fit

a Kxtrm-Uurehle 
4nchored 
Buttons

$3.95 u p

l l l n s t r a t e d :  the  Arrow 
D«rt with famoBs nonwih 
e n B a r........  ..........9 3 . 95

<♦1

jo w  Invorite Arrom ooHaf alyloo— have them ia omr 
Hg aolê cSioo of A nov Eaotor Wi il—. I«oaig, shorL medinm

a • wMoofModi—•  eoasplele seloction 
y t  4Mio per]bet4htin§, aoohiiJI f  ooe Aftow ooDan.
Bp« 7  46k t obffIih tlie famoiH M ilofi tradeew th so you know 

V il Ktify4ap«i«9 for MMoSli l l .  FIdo **SanforiBe<l*** fabrics 
yJSH ier iMEOtifally; •  «» doH*t d iria k  emtc than 1% . See oar 
Sqpler array of style-settlnf Arrow sldpts today.

t u t  4 A 1 M  M M T t

.-r
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
RON. 16:10

S A L U T E  Y O U  ! ^
LORD’S DAT WORSHIP 

TAHOKA
Rrnect West, Mint«t«r 

'Bible Stud>’ ..’> .... 10:00 e. m.
Preechlog ........11:00 a. m.
Cemmunlon ........... 11:45 a. m.
Toimc People, Study 0:30 p. m.
Preeehins ....................7:00 p. in.
Mid-week Service 

Visitor! are always welcome.
• • •

bllONNBLL
Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ........11:00 a. m.
Oommunion .......  11:50 a. m.
Young People's Meet. 6:15 p. In. 
1 Julies' Bible Study

INieeday ...........  3:00 p. m.
Blld-Wtek Worship

Wednesday 7:00 p. m.

NEW HOBIR 
Fred L. Yeatts, Mhiiater 

Bible Study 16:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. m
Wedneedtv Beenliig 

Bible Study . 7:00 p. m.

GORDON
Jesse Eubanks, Minister 

Preaching Every Lord's 
Day > 11 a. m. & 7 p. m

Bible Study ..................... 10 a. nx
• • •

GRASSLAND
PreacMng 7:00 p. m.
F'reachlii^ on 1st and 3rd 
Lord’s Day 11 a. m.' and 8 p.m. 
Bible Study every 

Lord's Day 10:00 a. m
Communion 11:00 a.' m

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESUI/l’S

VIRGIL D. MORGAN-
, s '

INCOME TAX SERVICE
... ^

.Main St., Idalou, Texas 

Formerly of Been Nowlin Bldg., Tahoka

Dunbar Second 
In Track Meet

Dunbar H i^  School o( Tahoka 
won second place In the District 
Class C track and field meet held 
at Lubbock last Friday, accord
ing to British C. Daniel, princl 
pal of the "colored” acbool.

Brownfield took first place bon 
ors in the meet with 185 points, 
while Tahoka waa doac behind 
with 170.

The following places were won 
by Tahoka:

FYeddeli Semple, first in the 
440 and 880 yard events, and sec 
ond in the high Jump.

Tahoki relay team, composed 
of Samples, Chester Hood. An 
drew Nance, and Harold Me 
Cruder, first in the 880 relay.

Chester Hood, second in the 
100 yard dash.

In the Class A division, Luh 
bock took first place, and in the 
Cla.ss B division Lamesa was first

Lynn County Farm Bureau
I office al Tahoka Co-op gin on Post Highway — P. O. Ro\ 297 
I Phone No. .S2S

We A ttend to Your Insurance Needs.
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

- -  , for any Farmer FREE!
office Hours— 1:00 to 5:00 P. M. A Saturday Mornings

TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RfeSULTS

COUNTY H. D. CLUBS MEET 
IN, HONK OF MRS. TUNNELt

Clubs, county-wide, attended a 
two-day meeting April 2 and 3. 
on “Work Simplification,’' In the 
home of Mrs. E. R. Tunncil.

Miss Gladys Darden. Home 
Management specialist of A. A 
M. College, gave all demonstra
tions and instructions. Two out
standing demonstrations w e r e  
"Simplifying Ironing.’’ trnd "Bed 
Making."

All piubs except Joe Bailey and 
Lakeview were represented.

The attending ladies in turn, 
will take to their clubs, things 
taught in this meeting.

Also attending these meetings 
wore: Mrs. Aubrey Russell. Dig 
trjet Agent, Lubbock;' Mrs. Mona 
Hildreth, Assistant Agent, lAib 
bock; Miss Wanda Greenhill, As 
sistant Agent. Plainview; Miss 
Dorothy Harbin, Agent. Post; and 
Miss Graham Hard, Agent. Taho
ka.

Covered dish luncheon was sen- 
ed each day. —Reporter.

GOOD HEALTH
l  CAN PEOPLE WITH
h e a q t d i^ea5e be

GsAlKPULCt 
EMPLOYED

1..CAN AAECMCAL 
^  tX PEH 5E4 Bfe

b u d g e t e d  7

3.WWY DO Wti*HICCUP* 7

R. D. Moses of Newmoore un
derwent a hernia <H>erstion Satur
day in Tahoka Hospital.

SPECIAL BARGAIN ON -

U S E D  C A R S
1946 FORD Tudor, a real buy at . S668.00

Radio, heater, seat covers, practically^ new tires, 
g-ood motor. This car DOES NOT use oil. An East
ern caj*.

1950 PLYMOUTH, 4-door, a bargain a t .. $1300.60
Radio, heater, sun-visor, and only i8,000 actual 
miles. Tires like new, and spare tire has never been 
on the ground.

1949 CHEVROLET 7-door Stylelbe, only $1100.00
Radio, heater, seat covers, good tires. This car is 
extra clean and will give some one a lot of service- 
free miles.

1947 PONTIAC 4 door, 8-cylinder for . . .  $700.00
Motor completely overhauled in our shop. Has ra
dio, heater, and seat covers. A real bargain.

1950 BUICK 4-door Special, for only .. .. $1300.00
Exceptionally clean, with good paint, good tires, 
and motor has been completely overhauled in our 
shop. You will want to drive this car to see what a 
bargain it actually is. Radio and heater.

MANY MORE GOOD USED LATE MODEL 
C A R S S I M I L A R  LOW PRICES

We invite you to compare these cars^for price and 
quality with any cars being advertis^  an5rwhere.

— Complete Service Rendered On A ny Make Automobile —
 ̂ t w  *

— s ta te  Approved Inpection Station  —

We intend to give the kind of SERVICE you want.

WALLACE BUICK CO.
N orth 5th & Main Phones 530 & 531

\nswer to Question No. 1
A program of selective place- 

lent by many employment 
Lgcncies opens the way to eco- 
1 Jmic independence for people 
r :(Tering heart disease. At the 
s. me time it taps a source of 
u gently needed man power for 
t ; nation’s industrial program. 
V.. th the advice and consent of 
h doctor, a heart patient can 
n< .V be gainfully employed in 
jc .s  which will not impose too 
gr.at  a strain on the heart
Ar. iwer to Question No. 2:

11 addition to accident and 
health insurance, family costs of 
me ntaining good health should 
be Judgetc^ as a regular house
hold expense and planned for 
out of wages or salary. Regular

budgeting of medical expenses 
prepares for the health n e ^  of 
the family so that when any 
member of the family nee<^ 
health care it does not become 
an undue financial burden.
Answer to Question No. 3:

Hiccoughs or ’’hiccups" are 
spasmodic convulsions of the 
mvucles of the diaphragm. Their 
chief cause is indigestion, fre
quently from an overdistended 
stomach and sometimes'  made 
worse by nervousness or fear. It 
is well to avoid heavy rich meals. 
Attachs of hiccougris may last, 
fri m a few minutes to hours, and' 
in rare cases, days and weeks. If 
you suffer frequent attacks, con
sult a doctor.

ICopyrtshI IflSl by HcalUi Informa
tion Feundalton)

Forecaets based on surveys and 
actual egg bed counts indicate 
that grasshoppers will not be a 
threat to crops and pastures in 
Texas this * year. In only a few 
spots were enough eggs found to 
rate the areas as threatening.

The tempo of agricultural ac 
tlvities ia picking up speed and 
your Farm and Randi Safety 
Committee urges that safety pre
cautions be stepped up to keep 
pace with 4 these activities. Save 
farm labor by being safe.

Since 1900 the U. S. baa had 
five Republican and three Demo
cratic presidents. '

Agrieultural producers are urg 
ed to read beiore buying, the 
label on insecticide containers 
This practice will iilaurc that' the 
r i ^ t  iVisecUcide la purchased and 
when properly ap^ied that re 
suits will be satirfaclory.

Arnold Legman, wtm has been 
seriously ill, is reported to be im 
proving steadily.

F O R  —
C u l l i g  a n  

Soft W ater Service
C a l l 5 2 W —

DoBOSE GULF SERVKX 
STATION

Wayside Wim 
Over New Home

The Wallace Waysiders greet
ed New Home's entry into the ex 
hibition Junior baseball play last 
Sunday afternoon with a 22^ on 
alaught.

James Foster hurled six' hit ball 
for Wayside, striking out 10 bat
ters in seven innings to win his 
first game of the season. Lynn 
Halamicek and Benny Brookshire 
worked on the hill the final two 
Trames for Wayside.
' Wayside pounded New Home 
Ditchers Ronny Smith, Ganaway, 
Fletcher, Crooks, and Rodgen 
for 13 hits and 22 runs. Smith 
was tagged with the 1<m . New 
Home - committed nine errors, 
while W'ayside made two.

John Foster homered in the 
second with two men on base 
while he and brother, James, and 
Brookshire led the victors' hitting 
attack.

Probably the largest crowd of 
the young season watched tbe 
two teams play under clear skies 
on tbe Tahoka diamond.

Next Sunday. April 13. on the 
Tahoka field. Tahoka North Side, 
having won one and lost one ex
hibition game, will meej Denver 
City at 2:30 p. m. Denver City 
and North Side met twice last 
year, each winning one game. Eli 
Cary will be the starting pitcher 
for Denver City, while Manager 
Doug McNeely will probably sei>d 
Gordon Smith on the mouiMl for 
North Side.

"Do not resent growing • old; 
maiiy^are denied the privilege." 
—Earl. WUson. '

The trend in Switzerland is to
ward buying smaller automobiles.

Ask For A Demonstration

Of The New—

FERGUSON “ 30”
* i

Good Buys In Used 

TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT

— See Us Before You Trade —

Bryant & Cargill Tractor Co.
BOX 3C — TAHOKA — PHONE l l l J

Wallace Wayside 
Home will be idle.

and New

School Menus 
For N ext Week

Tahoka School Cafeteria an
nounces the following menus for 
next week:

Tuesday: Fried sauuge, black- 
rye peas, cream potatoes, carrot 
and raisin salad, peach cobbler, 
bread, and milk.

Wednesday: Hamburgers, fresh 
onions, potato salad, catsup, cake, 
milk, and'oranee Juice.

Tliursday: Brown beans, mixed 
greens, tomatoes, cabbage slaw, 
raisin cookiea. com bread, milk 
and ice cream.

Friday: Meat'sandwiches, cheese 
sandwiches, beet pickles, potato 
chips, white cake, milk and 
orange Juice.

“Today’s Home Builds Tomor
row's World" is the theme for 
Home Demonstration Week which 
will be observed in Texas and tbe 
nation from ApiM 27 to May S.

See it first in The News.

REAL ESTATE
F A R M S

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S t i B  *  

R O Y A L T I E S
C I T Y .  FARM.  A 
R A N C H  L O A N S

A. M. CADE
s Office Over 

FiW NaUoaal Rack

. . . u ^ h o m u -

SUDS-MISER
o n d  th o

SEVIN  RINSES

1 Iwf swdty'

ITS THE WONDER-WORKING

( lO M p o o t
? / / V  Exclusive combination of
f /  \  greatest features in fully

\  automatic washingl

SASMTIZINa

•  IfeiiM dtidal Lamp
nSSN-SAVtStO

•  CI|cb^1bNtfiii)Noi
TOTAUCUAIMIMO «

•  /Uji^SourAdltot
fNRlFTT

•  Sudt-MiMfL
. AMO TNI IX T tA  TNOtO

^ ^ eu M cR b iM A  - -
And ovary oHier wtoahar FaaSwto ' 
yoo*vo ovor w on lod^po iS  
by W hiripod. Urn 8-Ymar

T H fsrs NO OTNts w sy but the Whfaipool way to  sbyo 
■o much time, onorgy and money eodi waahday. ITMrals 
no other wanher but Whirlpool that fata dothea ao 
dean ao gently—CXi/itc CtemI And th m 'a  no better 

■ tiine than now  to atop in and "stake your dafan** to  
a famous W hiripod!

Phone 339 -. 
Eldon Gattis, Owner 

Tahoka, Texas
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Jno. W. Minor was in a Lamesa 

boapital last week undergoing a 
^ che^-up and r e iv in g  treaUnent 

for hig^ blood pressure. He is 
some better this week but must 
remain in bed several days on 
the doctor's orders.

W. C. (Clyde) Jones, who was 
critically ill last week, is report 
fd to be showing steady improve
ment. First reports were that he 
had had ^  stroke, but his doctors 
have found his trouble to be dia 
betic in nature.

S o u

WITHOUT 
OBLICATION

Let's rnvinw your lifo * 
insurance in thn light 
o f c u r r e n t ' n e e d s  

TODAY— without obligation.
Mrs. Gladys M, Stokes

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I ■ • e a i s i H T i N e  s d a e a m a

w ^ s 't ^ n  L i f e
lAMlI 8AR8M WOOH. PUSlOlMl J  mO<8| OMICI •

..... " ----------

Saskr Proves

tri

/

The Christian Church celebrates Easur 
for inure than sentimental reasons. It 
knows that far more important than the 
corsages and bouquets, the bunnies and 
the baskets m hsch have usurped the orig
inal significance of the season in nuny an 
American home, it the great butorical 
fact which the day commemoravt.

The resurrection of Christ from the 
dead on Easur morning is a historical 
fact. It is the eoruentone of Christian
ity. For by His resurrection on the third 
day Christ gate irrefutable answers to 
several crucial questions.

In the first place, by His resurroction 
He proved Himself to be the Son of God, 
Or u  the Bible M ts it. He was "declared 

. by the resurrection from the
as He had claimed, 
to be the Son of God 
dead."

Porthemsocc, by the miracle of Easter Christ proved that 
tU  his doctrines srere the truth. What He had taught about 
sin, about salvatioo, about heaven and hell—all must be txsM. 
Thirdly, the happenings on that first Easter morning afforded 
proof pocitivc that the Father in heaven had accepted the 
sacrifioc of His Son for tht siiu of the srorld.

And finally Christ's resurrection is the guarantee that all 
belaevers will sriat some day "unto life e te m ^ "  For at Christ 
put it, "Because I live, ye shall lire aleo."

These are the tresnendotss facts of Easter. It is because these 
ilnnfi are true that Christ could uy t "1 am the Resurrsetioa 
sad the Life . . . Whoaorver liveth and believetk ia Me shall 
never dw."— Do you bdirve)

St. John's Lutheran Church
ATTEND OUR EASTER SERVICE. IP-45 A. M

Production Credit 
Plans Stockholders 
Meeting Monday

Eighteenth annual stockholders 
meeting of the Lubbock Produc 
tion Credit Asaociation ia to be 
held in Jamboree Hall at the 

‘ Municipal airpor t In Lubbock, 
. Monday, April 14. 1952. Reglstra 
- tion members and guests will 
' begin at 9:30 a. m. and the bus! 
ness session will be called to 

‘ order at 10 a. m. by E. R. Davis, 
. President of the Association.

The announcement came yes- 
j terday from the office of Alton 
! Strickland, association Secretary- I Treasurer, who said that the near 
ly 1500 stockholders now own s 
little more than $670,000 in mem 
ber sfock and reservm. Strickland 

I said he expected from 1200 to 
1500 at the annual meeting from 

I nine counties served by the as 
! sociation. which finances farm and 
ranch properties. The niec coun
ties consist of: Cochran, Crosby, 
Garu, Gaines, Hockley, Lynn, 
Lubbock, Terry, and Yoakum.

The Directors and Secretary 
Treasurer's report to be given by 
C. E. Hicks, of Terry county, vice 
president, ia to include informa
tion concerning the progresa of 
the association for the past year 
and will outline details of opera 
lions, and the financial condition 
as of close of business March 31, 
1952. A total of 480 members 
borrowed $4,108,000 last year 
The association has loaned a to
tal of $31418,000 since organiu 
tion. - <

Two Directors are to be elect 
ed to fill expiring terms of FYed 
McGinty of Lynn county and E. L 
Carlisle of CYosby county.

Dr. Virgil P. Ii«c, President ol 
the Production <?r«dit Corpora 
tion. of Houston, will be princi 
psi speaker of the meeting.

Another feature of the meet 
ing will be serving of an old fash 
ioned barbecue at nodn. by Wal 
ter Jetton. **Barhecue King.” 
from Port Worth.

Directors of the asaociation. in 
addition to Davis and Hicks, are 
E. L. C^arlisle of CYosby county 
Fred McGinty of Lynn county, 
and A. B. Roberts of Hockley 
county.
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B o w u n

Lynn County’s Only
FULL LINE OF ̂ • m

Irrigation Supplies
Canvas Dams

I Ditdim

> Siphon Tubes 

•  Terracers
#

•  Farm Levels . •  0 ^ *  Cany«» Pipe

D . W. GAIGNAT
H ardw are —. F u rn itu re  — ImplemetUe

Grassland Farm Labor Association 
Announces Details Of Organization

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS.

Grassland Farm I,abor Associa
tion officers at a meeting Monday 
night worked out details for op
eration of the new organization 
during the coming months.

Members of the board are: Carl 
Jones, president; H. H. Roberts, 
vice president; E. L. Short, secre 
t&ry and treasurer; and Clyde 
Jones and S. A. Benge, directors.

The annual general membership 
meeting will be held at Grass 
land school, the second Monday in 
May, which comes on May 12 this 
year, at 8:00 p. m. All members 
and prospectn^...members arc in 
vited.

However, farmers may join now 
by contacting any of the above 
named men. Membership fee has 
been set at $10.00, and any farm 
er ki Lynn or Garza counties may 
become a member.

The association will furnian 
Mexican National farm hands to 
its members at $30.00 each, with 
return transportation guaranteed.

Short says.
The by-laws specify that any 

surplus money at the end of the 
year will go directly to the mem
bers. This will be figured on a 
“per worker" basis.

Members will be allowed ap 
proximately 16 hands to the 
quarter section. In order for the 
organization to make application 
for the hands, each individual 
member must list his acreage and 
also show sufficient housing avail
able. This must be included 'on 
the application blank which goes 
t i  the Texas Employment qffke 
at Lamesa and thence to Wash 
ington for approval.

Contract period for the hoeing 
season will be of six weeks dura 
tion, with a 15-day extension 
period allowable without cost. Ap 
plication for such must be made 
by around June 20.
. Farmers desiring fuilher in 
formation may contact any one of 
the officers or directors.

Friday, April 11. IfflM

(WH HATS ARE OFF T O ^
The Senios t:iass on your wonderful production of your 

annual class play, “Mother Is A Freshman.’’ Your rendition 
was swell; and greatly i njoyed by the crowd wno taw it, Vfe 
congratulate all of you. the cast, ard the director. Floyd TubS.

We hope the money raised by the play \vill give you en
joyment, but the experience you gained will be worth much 
to you.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
, ••

Granvel Ayer
PHONE 253

•TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

S A L E ! -  TIRES - S A L E !
RE-TIRE rO IR  M R

THAT TRIP AT THESE PRICES-IHSTALLED

Mr. and Mrs W. V. McElroy 
are remodeling and redecorating 
their home on Main Street They 
have added a large play room at 
the rear and are otherwise re
modeling the home and redeco
rating the Interior.

600-16 . . . .  List Price . . . . $20.10 . Sale Price . . . . $15.58
650-15. . . . List Price . . . . . $24.30. . . . . Sale Price . . $14.95
760-15 . . . .  List Price . .  $26.75. . . . Sale Price . . . $20.73
820-15 . . . List Price . . . . $30.65 . . . Sale Price . . . . $23.75 --

HEAVY DUTY TRUCK TIRES «

900-20 . 10-Ply, List Price . $124.25 . . Sale Price . . $99.40
825-20. . 10-P!y, List Price . . $100.46. . . . Sale Price . . . $80.32
750-20. 8-Ply, List Price . . $ 70.90 . . . . . Sale Price . . . . . $56.72

(All Prices Are Plus Federal Tax)

WE HAVE LOTS OF GOOD USED TI RES AT

REAL BARGAIN PRICES!

SEAT C O V ER S. . . .  

SUN V IS O R S .........

SEE THEM AND 
YOU’LL BUY THEM*

WFJIE |24i5, NOW....... $12.95
(Wide They Last)

REFRIGERATORS
\

H O M E - F R E E Z E R S
AT PRICES YOU WON’T BELIEVE

Q A I f i N A T  M O T O R S
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Basketball Boys 
Paid Tribute

t^hoka High’! 1952 basketball 
Mfitad, District 6-AA champions, 

— honored last Thursclay noon j 
by Tahoka 'Rotary Club. |

Polk Robinson, bead basketball I 
■ o<v*ch nt Texas Tech, was the 

princip.'.! jmcaker of the occasion. 
lUs talk was an impressive one in 
which he pointed out the objec
tives cf life and of sports, praised 
the Tahoka team for their fine 
play throughout the season and 
for their excellent showing in 
the, regional tournament against 
tjuanah, and praised the local 
team for their team pla y and 
rportsmanship. .

Robin.son told of bis recent trip 
U. the National tournament and 
vome of the great players he had 
seen.

In a brief talk, Coach Jake 
Jacobs stated his boys won the 
rhampionship by team play and 
devotion to the game, lie em 
l-hasizod that winning was inci- 
cUntdl in sports—that the build
ing of character and citiien.ship 
'  is Jhe principal objective. Na- 
i •vfllly. he was nroud of the t)rpe 
rf boys ho had on his s<iuad.

rhe speaker was introduced by 
« larles Townes, a former fellow 
wudont with Polk Robinson In 
T exes Tech.

Head Coach Bill Haralson and 
.» -nior High Coach Tom Bartley 
tll^o were guests.

President Ciint Walker an- 
1 ounced the resignation of Ernest 
West, local Church of Christ 
minister and prcsidcnt-clcct of the 

''rTub. who is moving to Brown
field. West spokr briefly in which 
he cxp.'csscd his regrets in not 
bring i«b!r to’ accept the honor 
and his appreciation to his fel 
b*wRotanan.s. —

Walker announced that the | 
tK>ard would elect a new presi-' 
dcr* Thursday of this week. '

_  _  t-Tm; y. Apr ! 11, >,1952

Miss LiUie Kagsdale 
does To Brownfield

Miu liIHe Ragsdale, cduca 
tional director at the First Bap
tist Cbcrcfs here for nearly twx! 
years, has rnsigaed to accept a 
similar positioa with the First 
Baptist Churvh af Brownfield, 
.iccording h» Rev. t<e Ramsaur, 
local p,»stor.

She «nR work under Rev. 
lonhs Wcatherv the Brownfield 
"astor. Bro. Ramaour says the 
Brownfield Chttrch is setting up 
quite a staff of workers with Miss 
Ragsdale as ■ th e ,, educational di
rector. Tlie church will also have 
1 music director^ a youth direct 
or, and a church sl>c ĉt.̂ O'•

- r
C. df €. w ai Hold 
Directors Meeting

Officera and directors of Tabo- 
ka Chamber of Commerce win 
hold their first meeting of the 
new year next Monday night at 
the City Hall according to CUnt 
Walker, the new president.

Plans (or the year's projects 
w ill be dikeussed.

New directors of the. body are; 
iterman Renfro, O. C. Elliott, Jr., 
II. B. McCord. .Tr.. and Ross 
.Smith.

Holdovci' directors are: Charles 
Verner, the outgoing president, 
Fred McGinty, Hick Gibson, Tom 
Gill, nnd James Applewhite. 

Russell McGee Is the secretary.

Orii-'inff foittest•>
(Ccuifii. P.HJC 1> —^

'las never ha.l au ac;.idcnt."
"I want lo nominate an — cx- 

’river, one of the most beloved 
'itiien i of (he Plains Rev. Bon 
■'ardv. Urol her Hardy ha.s not 
Ven able to d|‘ive a car in a 

long time, but when he did 
’’•ivo he was a model courteous 
• river. Pos-sibly he should not he 

"ligihle for this award, "but I just 
ant to pay trh iitc  to him and 

'ct him up as an ekample.” 
Others nominated include 

, H. O. Hargoft.
Mrs. lYieda I.ichey,
Mrs. W. M. Harris.
Mrs. Clay Bennett.
Rtv. C. C. Khler, Wilson . •
Ira Carter.
Roy Poor.
Wiley I,eo Curry 
Floyd Tubb.
Echo Milliken.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our good 

neighbors and fricnd.s and Sunday 
School classes at New Home, for 
their nice gifts. May God bless 
each ooc. ■ —Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Scott.

TWO'NEW WELLS IN 
PETTY COMMI'NITY

Maurice Small this w e e k  
brought in a 6-inch irrigation well 
oh his farm four miles southwest 
of Petty. The depth is 145 feet.

Small's new well Is about a 
mile southeast of another new 6- 
inch well recently completed on 
the lack Fenton place.

.Many additional acres will be 
under irrigation in Lynn county 
when planting time arrives this 
spring. Some estimate as many as 
100 new wells have been drilled 
since last season.

M\.IOR TRUETT COOPER 
DUE TO LEAVE SOON

Major George Truett Cooper 
son of yir. and Mrs. E. J. Coop
er, writes hi’s parents from Fort 
Sill, Okla., where* he has been 
.'tationed the 'last three years, 
that he expects to be assigned to 
duty in the Meditemniao some 
time this summer.

Major Cooper is a graduate oi 
Tahoka High' and Texas A. &' M. 
Hr saw service in the southwest 
Pacific for three years during 
World War II with the First 
Cavalry, and following the war 
v as Food Administrator In Korea 
for two years.
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Pla.stic
Easter E^g’s 39c
-His
Sahvinf!: Sets .$2.40
Air Maul
Hose ,$E35 up [1

Tahoka Drug sets the pace 
(nr (he Eaaler Value P a ra ^  
with (hear "Best Buys" for 
personal use and gay gift
giving. Toiletries . . . Tbys 
. . . Candy — All the E^atei' 
Favortea are here and All 
are priced real low to act 
the style for aavlngs. Come 
in today and fill your Eaat- 
er Basket with ever-ao many 
Uungs for nuking thia a 
Happier Holiday for you . . . 
our family . . . a ^  your 
riendi.

ETWKf
I O EO N tU rCoo*»»» Way To-

P ero ra tion  Odorsressic

b

Trifling
Rody Powder &

Perfume, special $1.75
FrostedColojrne $1.00 - $2.00
ABRMA HABRA
perfume Mist __   $3.00
Blue Grass
Sachet $1.50 - $3.00
Electric Bean Pot $6.95
Old Rpicc
Bodv Powder $1.00
Old Spier
Soa?) - $1.00
Old Spice
Toilet Water ____  $1.25

Oc U»*« 
lUt

for A
Nature»»> C>»W

HALLMARK 
EASTER CARDS

w ith

Ecuder EgO
Blue G rt*  •
Perfume 

$9JO .

Pangburn Candy 
; Sl .00 up

. s  ’i  'k  r i l  I*

Farm Labw Men 
Hold Meetmgs

Hie Lynn County Farm Labor 
Association met in the connty 
court room at 2:00 p. m. Satnr« 
day. April 5, and was called to 
o r ^ r  by the president, Jno. In
man. who explained briefly bow, 
when, and why the Asaociation 
was organised. .

He then introduced the speak
ers of the evening.

The first speaker was Fred 
Prealey, the U. S. E. S. man from 
Lubbock, who explained in some 
detail the law and procedure in 
securing Mexican Nationals, and 
answered some questions which 
were asked by the men attending 
the meeting.

He was followed by J r  T.’ Ful- 
ford, president, and E. L. King, 
secretary, of the Brownfield As
sociation, who spoke briefly about 
their organization.

Mr. Robilrtson was hiiroduced; 
also J. 0. Allen, manager of the 
.I,ynn County .Xsa’n. Then the As
sociation wss opened for mem 
bership.

On Tuesday night, the manager 
and some of the directors attend
ed a district meeting held in the 
City Hall at Brownfield at 8:00 p. 
m. Several lubor Associations 
were represented.

J. R. FuKord presided, and Fred 
Presley from Lubbock. Mr, Travis 
from Amarillo, and Cecil Grimes 
from Lamesa, Texas Elmployment 
Commission, were present and 
made some very informative 
talki.

Hie associations joined in send
ing telegrams, to Congressman 
George Mahon and other Govern
ment officials protesting Union 
plans to impote 75 'cents per hour 
minimum wage scale (or Mexican 
National or Bracero labor. All 
present felt that the proposed 
law would be very harmful to .the 
fanners of this area.

The meeting had the distinction 
of breaking up during a heavy 
downpour of rain and hail

Men*8 Class Has 
Large Attendance

Eighty-eeven men were present 
at last Sundsy's meeting of tbe 
Men's Bible Class, sponsored by 
the Methodist Church, which 
meets in the WOW ball each Sun
day morning.

Rev. Jim Sharp taught tbe 
claaa Sunday. Condy Carmack is 
(he teacher for next Sunday.

The class room opens at 9:90 
a. m., and a half hour is spent in 
fellowship, daring which coffee is 
served. Hie Bible lesson begins at 
10:00 a. m. All men of tbe com
munity have a cordial welcome.

Methodist Men 
Hear Senator

state Senator Kilmer Corbin of 
Lubbock w«s the principal speak
er at-the.monthly meeting o< tbe 
Methodist Men in Fellowship Hell 
of the church Monday night.

The program was arranged by 
Mitchell Williams and John Slov- 
er. Forty-two men were present 
and were served a buffet style 
dinner by Eldon Gattls and David 
Weathers.

President CUnt Walker an 
nouncce that next month'r pro
gram will be arranged by HanHd

Dairymen Facê  
New Problems

COLLEGE STAHON, —The 
coming of warm weather will 
bring wUh it new problems for 
the dairymen. Higher bacteria 
counts are sure to show up in the 
milk unleaa precautions are tak
en. High''counts can be caused, 
says R  E. Burleson, dairy hus
bandman for the Texas Agrieul- 
tural Extension Service, from 
flaws In the milking procedure, 
milking unclean and unhealthy 
cows, using improperly cleaned 
utensils and milk cans and un
clean attendants.

Be sure, warns tb e . specislist. 
that cooling facilities are ade
quate for doing a rapid job of 
cooling the milk.

He says it is not too early to 
start a fly control program. Tbe 
elimination of breeding places is 
of great importance In keeping 
flies u n d e r  control. Manure 
should be spread on fields and 
all Iota sould be weU drained as 
a part of the program.

To control homfliaa, dairy cat
tle should be treated wHh sprays 
or wmahet containing fhre4enths 
per cent methoxychlor. Such ap- 
rlicationa are usually effective for 
two to four weeks and In moat 
areas of tbe state, two or three 
treatments in the spring and one 
in the fan is sufficient.

As an aid to controlling house
flies. Burleson suggests spraying 
tbe inside of the bam and a- 
round the entrances srith a mix- 
turs of two and one-half per 
cent DDT sod two per cent 
rhledrene prepared from an e- 
mulsion concentrate. Washing the 
walls occasionally before spray
ing is also an aid to aanitation.

And finally, says Burleson, 
now is the- thne-to  plant a su- 
-fan or a audan-cowpea mixture 
for summer grazing.. Plant one 
ecre per cow and use plenty of 
fertUlaer. July pastures depend 
OB coMm  In April and May.

Mrs. Joe Creowr and three 
children, Lynn, Cheryl, and Hm. 
of Tyler, are visitiag Mr. Crom- 
er'f parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. H. 
Cromer and his brother4n-Uw and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Fred N<dcn, 
all of Tahoka, and ralaMvct in 
Lubbock, Joa will fly in Saturday' 
morning by private plane for the 
Easter holidays.

Green and Calloway Huffaker, 
and the dinner will be served by 
Earl Tunnell and Ira Joe Hart.

Plans were diacuaaed for the 
coming revival, and committees 
of men were appointed to arrange 
the breakfasts (or the morning 
•eMions of the revival.

HRS. MARVl s u r r a  Df ^  
■08PITAL AT ‘TEMPLE ^

Mrs. Harve Smith of Tahoka 
underwent major surgery in ScoQ 
A White noapitel at Temple laM 
Friday morning. .A local friend 
suggests that friends of Mrs. 
Smith here write b e r 'a t the boa 
pltal.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were in 
Temple at the bedside of her sis
ter. Mrs.. Vlefci Baldi of Big, 
Spring") formerly of New Home, 
who bad undetgone major snrg 
ery. WhUe they were there, Mrs. 
Smith bectmc iU, and surgery was 
found necessary.
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G R E A TE R  PerU^rnumce..j
H '$  N m l

If t bidestriî lMe! 
It Plows All Deptlit!

Ye», tht Wonderful, new Gralum-Hoeinc plow will plow 
all depths down to II inches. It will do any job of deep 
chiseling that you want to do, and the work complies with 
government specifications. Also . . . .  this new plow is 
much heavier throughout , . . . notice the double beams, 
double tongue and extra heavy hitch. (Hydraulic depth 
control available) See the brand.new GRAHAM-HOEME 
PLOW before you buy. ' • ’

Oraham-Howmw Plow Co, Inc.
■ox 2090 PHONI 2-t971

AMARIUO, TDUS
Taboka Implement Co.

Wallace Theatres
_____________ "YOUR HOME OF REEL KNTEETAINM BNr'

ROSE WALLACE
LAST D A Y - 

TODAY. FRIDAY

Mrs. Frank Ralndl, Sr„ Is slow
ly ysettpenting at bar home after 
undergiHag a major opsratJon at 
a Lamssa hospital rsoontly.

FRIDAY A 8ATHEDAT

“KING
OF

BULL WHIP
— w i t h  —

AL "Lash" LARUE
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BRING TUB WHOLE FAM1I.I0
LART D A Y - 
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MARLENE DIETRICH 

—FIRST RUN IN THIS AREA-
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WALKER‘LESII
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— THURSDAY — PRIDAT —

H e a r t - W a rm in g !  ... 
H a p p y !  H e a v e n l y ! -

yiiMBoncus-lwnl̂

LAST TIME—
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**Annie Get 
Your Gun**
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Dietrich 
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NOTORIOUS”
f

Showing At 

Rose Theatre 

Sunday & Monday
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mne Collier On Drug Committee
Ju s t in , Tex^ —Wynne CoUcr, 

of CoUier Drug in Tabo- 
has been appointed to the 

feaaiooal Kelatioaa Cone 
of the National Aaaoda- 

o f. Retail Drugglata b y H -  
W. dbba, NARD preaident.

ELECTRICAL
coimtACTiDio—

Largo a n i RaaaR Jeha thm

m
m

SB B  —

Lewis Electric

raoNB llf-J.

aeeording to an announcement to
day by Preaident H. C. Patteaon 
of the Texas Phaihaceutical Aa- 
aoeiatioa. '

Collier was appointed along 
-ndth I t  other.Texaa phannaciata 
to standing coniinitteea of the na
tional association on the recom
mendation of President PaUeson. 
Regarding the NARD appoint- 
manta, Patteaon stated in hii an
nouncement: **The service of Tex
as druggists on the standing com
mittees of NARD is of vital im
portance to the welfare of pro
fessional pharmacy in Texas and 
commensurate with the progrea- 
sivcness of retail drug industry 
members to acquaint and to in
form themsel 'es of developments 
at the national level which con
cerns their operations.”

The State agricultural Moboli- 
zation Committee urges fanners 
to re-examine their planting plans 
and where possible make every 
effort to increase materially their 
plantings of feed grain crops.

McCORD BUTANE & (ML CO.
.Turbine Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
PHilgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Servek

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone 66 — Tahoka — Night 8S-J

E PAMIMb

)AY

if
IF

WLT —

N

IAN
KAN

»DAT —

MOTHERS & FATHERS
You are weleonw to bring your young
sters into our store to see the displays 
of live—

Duck l i ngs ,  Bunni es  
& Co l o r e d  Chi cks

Baby Ducklings
the perfect Ekister Gift for 
the kiddies — Easy to raise.
First Shipment—
March 31st.

— Bunny Rabbits —
— All Sizes and Colors. —

— Colored Chicks —
— 8 Different Colors —

DALE THUREN 
FARM STORE

t S C O N D  S S C T I O N
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WilstMi News
MRS. FRANK SMITH

CotraapoBdant e • • ■
Mr. J. F. W. Maeker celebrat 

ed his eighty-first birthday with 
a luncheon and party Sunday at 
his home south of Lubbock. After 
the meal the men played canasta 
while the women spent an enjoy
able afternoon in conversation. 
Those iwesent were Messrs, aqd 
Mesdames Gus Nieman of Idalou, 
R  J. Nieman, Hugo Maeker, 
Arnold Maeker of Lubbock, D. J. 
Hancock and family of Lake- 
view, Waiter Maeker and family, 
Frank Schneider, and Walter Ray 
Steen; Mrs. Katie Nieman, Mrs. 
Annie Ehlers, Miss Ida Nieman 
ul Lubbock. Mra Reuby Rhoades 
of LuMiock, Mrs. Denson Han 
rock of Needvilie, Texas, and 
Buddy Maeker of O'Donnell. .

Mrs. Clyde Beasley was in 
Tahoka Tuesday.

Mrs. Mattie Whittington has 
opened a beauty shop in the 
house .formerly ■ owned and oc 
cupied by the Theo Campbells. 
Mrs. Whittington is a fromer own
er of a shop in Sundown.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Donley, 
Ix>u A nn-and Pat Donley, and 
Ben Boston of Lubbock were 
visitors in the Frank Smith home 
Sunday afternoon. The Smiths ac 
corapanied, by Frank Smith's 
mother, Mrs. Josephine Smith, re
turned to Lubbock with their 
guests to spend Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill l> ^ e r  and 
daughter. Karen, of Slaton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tunnell of Ta 
hoka spent Sunday -with Mrs. H. 
C. Fountain.

Mr. Elmer Beasley has gone to 
Marlin for medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Holder of 
Grassland spent Sunday night 
with their son and daughter-in 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Arvan Holder

Mr and Mrs. John Scboonvelt 
and family of Hale Center spent 
Sunday with their son-in-law and 
dau^ter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ahrens.

The Blanche Grove and Lillie 
Hundley Circles of the Baptist 
W. M. S. naet in a 'Joint semion 
at the churrh Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Carl Gryder taught the 
Bible study about Rachel. Thoae 
present srere Mesdames H. C. 
Fountain, Pat Swann, Hubert 
Hannabas, W. A. Baxley, W. F. 
Lappe, Lonnie Lumaden, Fred 
Brannon. W. F. McLaughlin. Jack 
Blevins, Hosrard Cook, Edwin 
Sander, George Williamson, J. A. 
Martin, Jiggi Swann, Roger Blak 
ney, and Mrs. Gryder.

Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Ward en
tertained with a bridge party at 
their home cast of Wilson Friday

night Refreshments were served 
tp Messrs, and Mestkmes Arvan
Holder, Bill Lumaden, Raymond 
G at^ i of Gordon, Frank Smith, 
Sam Gatski, and the Wards.
'  Mr: and Mrs. H iJ s ^ J ^ k e r  re 
turned Monday f r^ ^ V v . several 
days stay in Albuquerquk *Ncw 
Mexico, as guests of UuKr son 
and daugbter-in4aw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arden Maeker. Mĵ . Katie Nie- 
nun stayed with the two sons of 
the Hugo Maekers, during the 
parents absence.

The spring revival of the Wil 
son Baptist Church begins Fri
day, April 18th, with Rev. J. A. 
Martin, local pastor, doing the 
preadiing and IJoyd McCormick 
leading the singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henderson 
and sons spent the weekend in 
Jacksonville, their former home.

Mrs. G. E. Owens and Mrs. 
Clyde Beasley were Slaton visit 
ors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Nolte 
have added a new room to their 
home.

Howard Cook visited his moth
er, Mrs. E. J. Cook, in Lorenzo 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nieman 
of Lamesa were supper guests of 
Mr. Nieman's mother, Mrs. Katie 
Nieman, Thursday night.

Mesdames R. R. Dreyer, Ben 
Wilke, Henry Ahrens, and Arthur 
Hagens have been helping with 
the repapering of the St, John's 
Lutheran parsoiuge.

Mrs. Josephine Smith is having 
a residence erected on the lot 
i>ex1 to her son's home.

Rev. J. A. Martin and son, Ken 
neth, accompanied Rev. Martin's 
brother, Hershel Martin of I.4ib 
bock, to Welch and Lamesa Sat
urday, where they transacted 
business.

Mrs. Mattie Whittington visited 
her mother-Irf-law, Mrs. T. Self, 
in Lamesa Sunday.

The small d a u b e r  of Mr. and 
(Coat'd. On Back Page)

LeveUand Paper 
Praises TekeU .

Last wank'is Hoddey County 
Herald of LeveUand carried the 
following comment concerning the 
high Jump mark set by Wayne 
TekeU of Tahoka at the 4-A 
trict track meet:

Perhapa the beg| mark of the 
meet, 1^ conparigM with other 
schools in the stde, was turned 
in by Tahokals Wayne TekeU. 
TekeU and Leve|land's Willie 
Henson staged a brilliant duel in 
the high Jump. Each missed once 
and then c l e e ^  the 5 foot 5 inch 
bar. Henson made 5-6 on his first 
try but TekeU needed two tries. 
TrteU then cleared 6-7 on his first

Grace Marie Sharp 
New Club Member

ABILENE, Apr. 8, —Grace Ma
rie Sharp. McMurry CoUegf stu
dent from TMioka, is one of 40 
Physical/EducatloB students who 

:e up the newest organhatioD 
on the campus, PEMM.

PEMM, composed of physical 
educatioo majors and minors is a 
campus professional group, or-

jump and WiUle needed all three 
attempts. Henson topped 5-8 on 
his first effort and TekeU came 
back his second try to make it. 
TekeU then cleared 5-6 and Hen
son faltered to give the Bulldog 
star the crosm.

ganised to promote the studenu 
professioMdJy and to 'give the 
students an opportunity to gh 
better acquainted with another, 
aeeording to Mary Lee Rabko  ̂
physical education in stn ^ o r, whs 
is sponsoring the club.'
- The officers, recently elected, 
will finish out the remaining 
eight weeks of this term and also 
serve next year. They include: 
Billy Sisson, Littlefield, preeideBt; 
Eddie Behrends, Tulia, vice^presi 
dent; Lota Butcher, Abilene, 
reary-treasurer.

"I got fascinated being with 
chUdren." —George Willis SpanA 
telUng why he stayed S4 years as 
school Janitor in Pueblo, Colo.

FOODS ^  FRESH
in hottest weather!

CCNICOUAN’8 1118 TEXAS

ECONOMY
C L E A N I N G

M E f n  SUIT*
PfJkOP 

DRESSES 
CLBANRD* 50c

Pants 2Sc
Prsmpt Attentisn Otvon

Corcorran’s
TAHXNLS *  CLOTBRR8 

1818 Texm Ave. 
LUBBOCK

Toclay's nlBCtrk te h ig e r -
Btor kBBps loBti frBsk Bud
good for d«ys, ovon in the' 
ho ttest w oothor. No moro 
w orrios obov t spoilogol No 
m ore w ilted  vegeteW osI A 
big , w oli-plonnod m odem  
ro f r ig e ro to r  g iv e s  y o u r 
food rooi protoctioft ood 
ten d er ca re  until yow'ro 
ready  to  use it.

An oloctrk  rofrigofcrtor 
is convenient, eosily in- 
siotlod ond  long losting. 
Hs oporotiitg  coets o re  very 
lew .

Sovo thno . . . Stops . . .  
M oney. W hen H censes to  
rofrigofation  . . .

Let Reddy Do It!
SCE YOUR / ffO D f!^  S 'U C T J^ /C  a p p l ia n c e  d e a l e r

t O U T H W B S T I B H

PUBLIC SCPVICE
.. C . O M P A N T

17 YCASS o r  GOOD CITI IgNSNIS At .1C 8 I 8VI C8

H H m . C y  H r*  
m m itabhy uyOrnsJ m  mt^m m ei.

Take ike k ^  . . .  Soke ike irkeef. , .  soke t 0 m  dm 
thrUling 4rn* t j  ymtr li/r! Oidsmobile'o 

smMtional new Soper wUI far sorpaM rvtvy 
expectation! New 160-horeepower "Rocket** 
(nr sweeping, snrging actinni New Hydra-Matie 
Super l)rive* for record-breaking getaway and

h^topping power 1GM Hydraulic Steering* fOr 
.new eaae, aafrty, commai^ of the car! ITua a 
Body by Fiaber that’c big, rugged, beautiful! 
ObIt Oldamobile offeya tb^ great eomlmiatinn 
of neadUue features! Tty them in artiooi 
Drive our apacial "Racket** Show Car— m m t I D S M

Sll YOUR NIARIST OLOSMOB4LI DIAIIR

WHARTON MOTOR CO. -  1716 North Mam
TNI MTS ARI WAITINOI ORIVI OUR RMClAi "ROCKIT** SNOW CAR TODATI
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AND

(BY E. I. THE ELDER)
It is a little difficult for a 

stranger dov̂ T) here to know 
whether or not he is violating 
some law if he writes or talks too 
much about either religion or 
politics, so 1 am going to start 
off this morning on a perfectly 
safe topic, the weather.

My room-mate and I have a 
grievance against the weather. Sc 
far as we can tell, it is not r

Lynn County News
Tahoka, Lyaa Coaaty, Texas 

E. I. H i m  Editor 
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Billy Hill, Foreman '

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka,' Texas, 

under Act of March S, 1879.
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whit warmer now, especially at 
night and in the early morning, 
than it was w’hen we came down 
here In early February. We ate 
breakfast this morning, as usual, 
between eight and nine o'clock, 

4hon came back to our room, and 
he hM gone to bed to keep 
warm? 1 am writing this without 
having my coat on but am sitting 
in the warm sunshine that comes 
streaming In . through our east 
window. We do not dare to open 
the window for an hour or two 
yet, for. then the cool air would 
come in, although the wind is 
scarcely moving a. leaf ofi the 
trees. We. have not had a .real 
old West Texas sandstorm down 
here since we crossed the border, 
though the wind has blown rath 
er briskly a few days. So we have 
escaped one misery that you have- 
been suffering in West Texas.

I don’t know either t he ' mini
mum or the maximum tempera 
tures that have been registered 
here since we came, for I can 
not remember having seen a 
single thermometer since we 
came. And the drought? Well, 
we have seen no rain whatever 
since we arrived, except a little 
sprinkle once up in the mountains 
south of here. The rainy season 
is booked to start about the last 
of this month, however, and we 
are planning not to be here at 
that time. It will really ‘ do its 
stuff in June, July, and August.

' i / Z

A l l  THE TIME 
\  WHEN YOU USE

PATTI  I S  O N * t A k « I N Y .

f,*»e««*** A«

[\
$5.65

Fee GalWa

iWWSt' Drew ap fmn kM * ciKtior tmm «Wi 
Umt4, leiig-iMtwg BPS Movm PsIm  
ToafA and dariWt. ii maMMMi
pininuwi againM wear and srraikc* . . .  
aia>t <kaa and fcaiA IneAwg fw yaaaat 
T« toy ranln, mtt BPS Hanat Mnt.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Music to 
your

Your moSer wH purr Nk« •  
kMsfi ndaeo yow vtc Cotden

roro*nfiv wof*
or O l. smHing CotSmn 
Traffic Cop wH bo plod to 
dirocf yoai to boltor asoPomiQ 
pfooniep. Stop wfior'ever you 
soo Ibo Cosd^ tipn. YowH 
be plod yoe did.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

MG SPRING. TfXAS

The rainy season and *lhe wet 
season each laata about a 1 x 
months. So. old Jupiter Pluvius 
will probably go into winter 
quai^era and bolt the door along 
about October and keep it bolted 
for six^ months. That’s the low 
down on the weather in Mexico 
so now I will have to hunt an
other subject to fill out this
column with. Well, I ^ v e  it al
ready. -

* • • « •
In the preceding paragraph I 

ipade mention of a little sprinkle 
of rain which we encountered up 
in the mountains south of this 
city. That was one Sunday after 
noon when we visited an old a 
tMtiidoned convent up in the moun 
tains about fifteen miles out, at 
a little place \)hich they called 
the “Desert of the Lions’’—at 
least that is what they called the 
convent. Since the convent was'a- 
bandoned, the site and surround
ing terrain have been used chief
ly as a camping ground and a 
pleasure resort for ansrbody and 
everybody who caret to make 
such use of it. Many people have 
built summer cabins, most of them 
being constructs after the fash
ion of the numerous Indian huts 
to be found all over Mexico, some 
of them being open, some of them 
having crude walls made of poles, 
and all of them having thatchS  
roofs. These are to be found all 
along the highway^ for two or 
three miles and terminate at a 
regular sure-enough Indian vil 
lage. The Government has made 
a forest heservauon out of a rath 
er large area af the convent, and 
in the vicinity and is very strict 
in guarding and protecting the 
pines and other scenic features 
against vandals and other in
truders who might be disposed 
to do damage to them or other
wise impair the beauty of the 
place. As a result, I g u ^ '  the 
tallest pines to be found in all 
North America are to be found 
at the Desert of the IJons. My 
room-mate has seen the big Se 
quoia and other Redwood trees 
in California, and he declares 
that thase pine trees looked al
most as tall as the California 
wonders. I believe they are fully 
twice - as tall as any pine trees 
1 have ev’er seen in East Texas 
At places they are alao so thick 
on the ground that even with all 
the underbruah ' cleared away 
one can acarcely ace fifty feet 
out into the forest from the 
highway. To me. that w*as one of 
the most marveloui beaqty spot* 
f have ever seen.

to see the old convent and its 
immediate environs. That waa in 
fact one of the most pleasant 
features of the visit. Hundaeda of 
people had gathered there that 
.Sunday afternoon, and among 
them wrere.scores and scores of 
pretty girls. That waa an eapecial 
ly pleasing feature to ray room 
mate. He admits that he was 
really in te r r e d ,  in the pretty 
girls but' declares that I' was still 
looking for the ocean. No, Broth
er’, not that afternoon. I think 
that the pretty girls immediately 
recognized my friend and me as 
Texans and looked upon us  ̂with 
something of the same delight 
that hi small boy has when he 
looks upon the first giraffe or 
urangotang he ever saw. At any 
rate those girls seemed to enjoy 
the fun that the young women of 
our own party were having with 
us. One of the stunts they pulled 
was to lift me up onto a ledge in 
one corner of the building and 
insist that I put my ear up close 
to a hole in the wall, the end of 
a concealed pipe, then for one of 
them to go to the other end of 
the pipe at another distant cor
ner in the building and whisper 
into my ear. The pretty Mexico 

j  lassies watched the performance 
with a good deal of seeming de 
light.

Another stunt was to take m . 
down a flight of winding stairs 
into a dungeon a^ dark as the 
Carlsbad Cavern ever was before 
it was lighted, up. Of course they 
thought I would be . frightened 
and so I played the game as best 
I could, and they thought that 
1 was really frightened.
' They treated my partner the 
same way later, but I think he 
failed to bear the whisper through 
the pipe sitd failed to get Ksred 
Jn the dungeon. PoMibly he was 
displeased in the dungeon be
cause all the pretty girls had dis
appeared ............Now, no Joking,
folks, there are more pretty 
blsck-eyed, brown-skin girls down 
here than you could shake a 
stick at. Those old tales and 
legends about Spanish beauties 
are oo myth. 'They are still here 
and doing their stuff. There is 
a Spaniah-Engliah College within 
t«o blocks of the cafe where my 
partner and I take most of our 
meals, and many of the student', 
men and women, take their meals 
there alao. Much of the time it 
is crammed and Jambed with

students, and that iij what re
minds me of tboec Lynn counts 
^MUTOwt, which I spoke , abotit 
sssae tiaM ago. Theie was one 
fault in the comparison, how 
evw. This group of diners is ten 
times more noisy than 10,000

sparrows would be.
• • • • •

But back a moment to the Des
ert of the Lions. 1 do not knou 
why they gave that name to tb«r 
convent in the 'first place. There 
are . the tallest timber snd the

rankest vegetation there imagin 
sblc^ and liot s thing to suggest 
a desert; and I am sure that there 
is and never u'as a real lion 
closer to the H>ot than ia the 
zoo in Chapultepec Park. There

((Continued)

w rrM  ■
A L U M I H U M I

But we had not gone out there 
primarily to see the scenery. Our 
good Mexican friends had direct 
ed and accompanied us out there

t  f  ’ STATED MEETINU8 
A of Tahoka Lodge No.

f K  1041 the first Tuen
day night In each

•  month at 7:90. Mem
ben ere urged to attend. VIsiton 
srekome. —H. G. Hodgee, W. M„ 

Ray Adams. Sec*y

i(y4U m e  AlUMINUM ! .
Made by werld-fam eut manufacturer

ifeXTRA ION& WeARIN&!
'itRusTPRooe/seAMiessf

What a thrill to open a  big square package of 
M other’s O ats labelled “ W ith Aluminum 
Ware”—and find inside one of these hand
some, useful kitchen utensils!

Yes, every package is a d9mU« value be
cause money can't buy a finer quality, more 
delicious, or more nourishing oatmeal than 
M other’s Oats! It’s the good, hot, -creamy- 
smooth oatmeal your family loves on chilly 
oiornings!

Start collecting a complete set of these fine 
kitchen utensils Hdmj! No waiting! No cou
pons! No m o n ^  to send! Just ask your grocer 
lor Mother’s Oats “Whhs Aluminum Ware” !
Here ore the wtoesifs you con gefr

1 —Meeswrluf C«e 4—4-Pc. Cooliy CwtWr SnI
1—Miser a Meewre B—if f  Ceodief A toby
B—Eegew4VeeeSeble « FeeU Warmer

Sllcer 4—Calw Pecereter Set
• TWm  Offiar Bams Na# Shawat 

Saacagee 004*1 Cag
Pe44l»»s Taa Malan MaM
Taecake Tetitar... 2 -^  Heart MaM Sal
TeeiMat 2 SMtvMaakSlea
OMferWeeU Maa Na Ptalai

Caoky CaUar SUekier

K IT C H IN  ! ! « » « • “
• f  Ihm O m H  Cmimpmmf

Give the little lady a/ hand
This ad is addresBcd to husbands — 

husbands whoVe yearned for the 
thrill of sitting behind a broad hood 

psMiied with horsepower—and the pride 
of rolling dow*n the street in a car that 
te lls  the w orld , *-‘Here*s a man who 
knows the finest thinR on wheels.*'
But husbands have wives. And wives 
have been known to say, “No bij{ cars 
for me. They’re too hard to handle.**
Well, we have an answer for that one. 
lt*a a Roa m i ASTER with Buick's new 
Power Steerin^.f And Power StemnR 
takes over any time the steering Rets 
tough—works like a helping hand— 
reduces the effort of turning the wheel 
of a cur at a standstill to about tlie same 
effort it takes to pick up a mink coat.

Bu r  out on the open highway—with a 
' clear straight stretch before you— 

your hands still have command of the 
wheel—you can feel that sure, firm, easy 
and eager responsiveness that's a part 
of the fun of driving.
The rest of the fun is in something else 
that’s new this year—the higher horse
power that a Buick Fireball Engine has 
ever delivered — and an Airpower 
carburetor that lets loose an extra 
reaerve of power needed, and still 
adds extra milca to your cruising range 
on each tankful of'gas.' - - - ^
S o  wc suggest a family demonstration.
You’ll b<Nh like the hushed and restful 
silence of this superbly able traveler. 
You*11 like the harmonious beauty of its

Interior, and the deep and luxurious 
softness of its seats.
Ybu'il like the'velvet*gloved grip of its 
Wide* Band brakes, and the most capa< 
cious trunk in Buick history.
Ybu’il like the smooth surge of Dynaflow 
Drive, and you’ll like—but why waste 
time talking, when you could be finding 
out more than we can ever tell yoqP 
How about making a date to do that 
right now?

•to ■Him. WWSe etowtoU 
ffV ifiaal ml mim •••< «•

•mHtmml ml I
I wuk- .

roMOSfiSi A »t » y i i r  b u i c k  w i n  t u n c  m im

WALLACE BUICK COMPANY
'V.: ^ 1J..; - - ' ■* ■■

» •  \
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Odds & Ends
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muat have been tome stoilry back 
of the eatablithroent of the con 
veat that suggeated the name, but 
if ao I have never, heard the 
story. Some of you may wonder 
why the convent had been a- 
bandoned. Well. that it a matter 
o( history that I will tell about 
in some succeeding contributions 
to this column. All the convents

K

Repair Loans
36 Months 5% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

^ our Homes Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Phone SIS Tahoka, Texas

were •closed, to the groat griof 
and consternation of all devout 
Catholics. The bedraggled weath 
er-beaten old Catholic Church ad 
Jacent to the d ilap ^ ted  old con 
vent still stands but I 'alh not 
sure that even it is now bein» 
used. *

« • • •
On the Sunday following our 

‘rip to the Desert of the Lions 
we went out to Chapultepcc Park 
U. sec the real lions and other 
animals. 1 wanted to renew mj 
acquaintance also with the Mon- 
l eys. The friends who' usually; 
constitute our, visiting party went 
along also to sec that no harm 
befell me. Most of the monkeys 
seemed glad to see'me but I was 
really, ashamed of some of my 
best friends among them; they 
didn’t have enough clothes on. 
Must not have been expecting 
company All jokes aside, the 
monkeys did put on quite a 
show and seemed to be doinp 
their best to entertain us. There 
are several varieties of various 
sizes out there in the zoo and we 
leally did enjoy their perform 
anccs. They really have a pretty 
good menagerie out there, al
though many of the animals 
usually seen in a rtienagerie were 
not present. Among those which

EVERYTHING GROWS
BIGGER • BETTER 

HEALTHIER 
MORE BEAUTIFUL

■ • vrth

O ftTN O -^ O  m aif ftaal Fted canUm trpaic tsk m 
katsacaf IsiMitsr. . .  aiwifsi  a* ifca aatriaiMt aacassMr lar 
qaick gswatk sag Isag bsMai a»td. Uaaicillif fm ym  vagalsblis. 
Nsaws, lasM. sag acM Isvtai plaaU. Aha givaa aiciWaat ratal*!

SHS plvSIS.
ta otfHO u t oa

SEE Y O U R  (•laillO DE AL E R

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

wt taw were a couple of ele- 
liona and tigers, leopaiidB, pumas, 
rhsnts, a big polar bear, several 
better known in our country as 
panthers, ten or fifteen members 
of the monkey family, javelinaa, 
and a variety of gaudily plumaged 
fowls and birds. Anzong the num 
I ei was a , snow-white peacock 
with not a single colored feather 
on him, proudly spreading his 
.real cxi^nsive tail and staging 

hie ever pompous strut. Actual
ly I believe his plumage was a* 
v.'liiic at the snow on the summit 
c l old Popocatapetl or on the 
t’Mstrate form of his bride, Se 
' 4>r.*i Iztaccihuatl, who reclines at 
b.s side.

Vts, and in that'park, they al 
so Lave a lake with boats on it. 
and a fine little beach with 
pretty senontas on it. 1 didn*' 
look in the direction of the 
senoritas but did catch a glimpse 
of the lake and the beach. That 
park also is coverpd with (he 
finest trees one ever saw and is 
lenetrated, crossed and criss" 
croised, by some o f  the finest 
dme-ways on tlje American con 
tinenl. .Again we traversed one 
of them up to the top of Chapul 
tepee Hill where is situated Maxi 
millian’t  Caatle and just feasted 
our eyes on the great city that 
lay out below and before us. A 
gain I had left my kodak behind 
rnd hence took no pictures but 
I have bought some that othei 
Iclks had made.

Speaking of pictures. I have 
taken four pictures in the fine 
little park that lies just twe 
blocks west of our present board 
ing place, three of them last Sun 
day afternoon. I had taken one 
picture in this park during the 
preceding week, which it sup 
posed to have featured my Lynn 
county friend and the wonder 
fully beautiful flowering tree; 
therein, the trees with the pur 
pie flowers being the bonguareliat 
and those with the red flowers 
the tabachienr—I am not sure of 
the correct way to spell these 
names, nor of many other Span 
ish words I have heard repeated
ly. Spanish othograph and especi
ally pronounciAtion seem to be 
rather vague and unsettled ^ny 
way, in w  far 1 have been able 
to find out.

But Sunday afternoon I wanted 
to get the pictures of the Mexi 

' can friends I have been mention
ing, and so we all went down tc 
that little park, the prettiest in

Buy U. S. Savina Bonds.

CHRYSLER FirePower
1is so much iiioiv than HORSEPOWER

— V A ^

■f It’* worth reoaeinlMnng that today’s 
ChrysAsr V-8 is not a '‘warmsd-ova*” 
msgtoo, but botkalfy brand naw . . .  the 
/IrM <rai(y mtw type angina of modem 
thnaa. It does, indead, open naw hona- 
powar potantiala, but what it con mean 
to you jo a  btyomd Jutt Ihof . .

• f  FbaPowar fivai your gaeolina a 
btUtr fiaet to work . . . tha Brat 
hufgpitoHcnf coaabuation chamber in a 
sto ^ -ctf — It makas pooibla 
nkQM powar firotn avary d r^  of gw. 
You M  it tha idfaiuta you ofMn a|> a 
Chryda, fat graotor oocaiwtdfM poww 
than jrou’vaavar had at your command.. .

4* FiraPowar ia ako a boUar-huUt angina 
tfaroughout. It doeant raquira pramhini 
fbal. ft runa with loa  waaika, laa  beat, 
laa waar, lea  carbon dapokt than other 
tjrpa enginM can do. Mora of your 
gaaoUna’o energy ia turned into actual 
road poumr, greater rw arx for paaMng 
and top speeds when needed . . .

-f* Why not drMC this revolutionary naw-typa 
s n i^ , and fiwt its woodsrAil diflhrsoos 
for younslfT Lai your Ghiyator daalsr rikow 
you bow niuch aioa than boaapoaw yow  
monaiy can buy in tha anflM Gbryriar hna 

from acimich to do MiaBghto’g 
Job b stta , kxifw, and more afflciMit^ 
than previous engines can hope to dot

C H R m ER THB PINBST CAB AMBBICA HAS YBT PBODUCBD

PLAINS MOTOR CO. —  1511 S. Second

the city next to Chapultepcc. and 
there I t o ^  their pictures undei 
tome of thcM trees. 1 hope they 
prove to be good ones, for tbaae 
are among tbc finest people I 
have ever known, and they have 
treated me like a father.

I will probably have something 
further to say about our visit to 
this park, for there were tome 
features of it that I wish to men
tion in another connection later 
—a matter that deeply concern.* 
or should concern all Americans 
north of the Rio Grande who be
lieve In the “four freedoms’' 
and espadally of all Evangeii 
cans who are interested ,in the 
matter of missions- But 1 have 
neither the space nor the time 
to discuss those nutters here 
and now, nor would. U be proper 
or advisable for me to do so. But 
1~ will give attention to (host 
matters later.

« ''k B 4 %
But the good friends 1 have 

been mentioning in this column 
are nut the only good people 
down here by any means. 1 find 
many of the best-hearted and 
most accommodating people here 
I have ever met. I want to give

a few examples.
A few weeks ago, when I was 

failing to gpt my mail, I wm told 
that the mail which is distribut
ed in (his block came from a sub
post office several blocks away, 
although there is one within two 
blocks of where I s it  I hunted up 
that other sub-office to find out 
why my mail was not coming. 
A gentlenun connected with the 
service and whem 1 took to be 
the manager o f that sub-officc 
proposed to take me in his cai 
to the tub-office from which he 
maintained that 1 should be get
ting my mail.^I though he was 
going to a lot of trouble and 
protested but he insisted on tak
ing me. As I turned to follpw him 
the heel of my shoe caught a 
metal hasp that protruded up
ward out of tile concrete at the 
bottom of the doorway and I 
fell violently upon the floor. He 
grabbed me and picked me up, 
but I was not seriously hurt and 
he still insisted that t go with 
him and we would try to find out 
the trouble. The trip involved the 
traversing of several blocks in his 
car and the lou of tome time on 
his part. When we arrived at my

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS. rrfaUy, April 11. IMU
rooming house I offered to pay 
him a little, for his time and 
trouble but be would not take a 
cent. 1 certainly appreciated his 
kindness and generosity. I found 
out from him that he is of Ger 
man descent, but I think he has 
been in Mexico i'ity and is now 
connected with the postal service.

Now some other examples. A 
few days ago I wanted to buy s< 
couple of books and thought that 
I could most probably procure 
them at the Presbyterian Publish 
ing House here. I engaged a (axf 
to take me to the house numbet 
and the street given me, but

''(O oo t’d. On Back Page) . •
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Wilson News
under- 

Lubbock

(Cont’d. Ftom
Mrs. Lloyd McCoi 
\ient a tonsilectomy 
b r t week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Galneau arc 
having extensive remodeling done 
on their home.

Rev. and kirs. J. A. Martin 
vKited Mrs. Charlie Lichey in a 
laibbock hospital Monday aft^- 
noon. Mrs. Lichey underwent 
surgery Monday morning but is 
<<onvale.scing nicely at this writ- 
mg. I

On Sunday night the St. John's 
Lutheran Church congregation 
welcomed three displaced fami 
ties, the Bocks, the Grabotins, and 
the Sanuilkewitschs, with a pan 
try shower at the church. A film 
•'The Child of Bethlehem," was 
shown, and pictures of the dit 
placed families and their new 
employers were made.

Mrs. Jesse Parrish has resign-

JESS MILES

Income Tax 
Service

FARM A BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED A MAINTAINED
orrice No. t

First National Bank Bldg. |
Rhone sot

ed as the Wilson High senior 
English' instructor, and Mrs. 
Maurice Arnold of Poat has been 
hired to take her place.
•?J. L. Jfyde is ill at the pres*, 
ent writing.
' W. C. Church of Slaton, faUier 
of Clarence Chuixh o f  Wilson, 
was returned to his home in Sla
ton Saturday, after having under
gone major surgery at Temple 
seveni weeks ago. Mr. Church -is 
reported much improved.

Mr. , and Mrs. J. R. Taylor and 
children of WelUngton spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Taylor's sister, 
Mrs. Jim Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Wallace 
and children of McAdoo visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Wallace's broth 
ers, P at' and Jasper Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Middleton 
and family spent Sunday with Mr 
Middleton's bn>ther in4aw and 
sirtcr, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rice

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murray had 
as gyiests Sunday Mrs. Murray's 
cousin, I,ee Hancock and family 
of Lamesa.

The M. Y. F. of the Methodist 
Church met at the home of their 
pastor. Rev. Ed Stephens for re
freshments after church services 
Sunday night.

Mary Frances Campbell of Luh 
bock spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Campbell.

Joyce and Jerry Church spent 
several days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Umer Rice, while theii

Odds & Ends
(Oont'd. Frotn Page 3)

when I arrived at that point I 
found no' Presbyterian JPuMiahing 
hou#c there and no No. 25 as 
given. I made numeroua inquiries 
aa to where The Presbyterian 
House was but nobody could tell 
me. After a prolonged and un- 
succesaful aea i^ , I stepped into 
another publishing bouse—they 
are numerous in that part of the 
city but few of the managers or 
clerks'  can apeak or understand 
English—and I asked a 17 or 18

Go To Church Sunday.

CASE TRACTORS
AND IMPLEMENTS

Parts, Assessories, and repairs
All kinds of Automobile and 

Tractor repair work.
See Vs For---

Radi a t o r  Repa i r s
Ekjuipment and experience to do your 

radiator repair work right.

We trill appreciate a tried at any Hme,

MASON & BROWN 
IMPLMENT & RADIATOR CO.

Earn Side s( Sqnare ~ r a

Charley Mason—Owners—Uonnie Rrown

JOE DON MINOR ON •
UT SOCCER TEAkT

^oe Don Minor Of Tahoka is 
the outstanding member of the 
University of Texas Soccer team, 
according to clippings from Aus
tin newspapers.

Minor is a goalie on the team, 
and turned in an outstanding 
performance recently when the U 
of T. team defeated 3 to 0 the 
Garza Finance team of San An 
tonio, champions of the City 
League of San Antonio.

Minor went to Texas on a foot* 
ball acholarship, hut was forced 
to give up the game because of a 
heady injury.

parents were in Temple.
A combination service was held 

at the St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Sunday at 10:15 a. m. Those con 
firmed were Dolores Luker, Lu 
cille Umlong, Delvin Briirend, 
and Ronnie Moerbe. Sunday night 
reunion services for all members 
of confirmation services .for the 
past ten years were held at the 
church. A social was held after 
the service honoring the four 
young people who were confirm 
cd Sunday morning. Games were 
played and refreshments were 
served to the following: Darlene 
and Martin Wuensche, Jr., Marca 
Dean Swope, Janet Dube, La- 
veme Dube, Allsne Umlong. Do 
lores Luker, Ruby Faye and Hu 
bert Teinert, Myrna Jean Koatz 
Delvin Behrend, Ronnie Moerbe. 
Lucille Umlong. Allen Oswaldt, 
and Rev. P. W. Heckmann. The 
bostesses (or the refreahmen'. 
hour were Janet Dube, Alleoe 
Umlong. and Mjrrna Jean Koats.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herzog and 
boys spent the week end in Cop 
peras Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Teinert and 
daughter. Ruby Faye, attended 
church services in Lubbock Sun- 
day.

Marliir Luker of Copperas Cove 
is visiting his son. Walter looker 
and family.

Jackie Key of I>uhhock spent 
tkc sreek end with his grand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Key. 
Jackie's father, John Key, came 
for him Sunday.

Try The Nesrs ClaaMfM Ada

See
H O W  C O M F O R T itB LE

Thu are in lhe*5S Dodge!

coeossr 4-oooa scoan

( . ■ t i*-- . ,

year old kid if he coud speak 
English, and he could. I told him 
my troubles ai|d Uiat I wanted 
to know where the Preabyteiian 
House was. The nunager heard 
me and told the kid to go out 
and show me. I gave him the 
number that had been given to 
me. but .like me be could find 
no such number. He then carried 
me into another house which 1 
had already visited and where 
only SpanlMi wga spokfo, 'got 
some information, then dashed 
down the crowded sidewalk for a 
block or two, dashed acroes a 
street or two as full of running 
cars and buses and trucks as a 
red ant bed is full of excited 
ants, and finally landed me at 
No. 105 on an entirely different 
street, and sure enough there was 
one of the Presbyterian llousea. 
And that boy nearly knocked me 
over when he refused to take a 
tip, for nearly everybody and hU 
dog does expect a tip down here. 
But the boy would not take a 
cent aa remuneration for his time 
and trouble. Of course I could not 
thank him enough. Gave him a 
pat on the back and told him 
he was a fine fellow.

Well the Presbyterian at No. 
105 had no book that I ask
ed for so the manager directed 
me down to No. 00, same street 
No books I wanted there but 
t h e  manager g a v e  me  di 
rections to  a Libferia whoso 
name I could' not make out over 
on the "16th September 54" and 
when 1 asked him where in the 
world that was. be said “Come 
and follow me and 1 will take 
you (o it." told him ■! did not 
want him to go to that trouble, 
but he insisted that he had to go 
down that way anyhow on his 
nay to lunch, and hade me fol 
low him. I did, but be almost 
walked my legs off. He was a tall 
muscular fellow and looked i  
round frequenty to sec if 1 wa> 
coming. Some times I had en 
countered such a mob of folks on 
the sidewalks that I had gotter 
behind, when he would slow 
down until 1 could run and catch 
up. Well, after we had gone about 
five blocks I gueea, he suddenly 
turned into "16th September 54" 
and before I could get through 
thanking him be waa gone.

No books I wanted there, ao 
the manager sent me back and 
down to Gante No. 5. Gantc No

5. didn’t h a ^  the books but sold 
me another m e that I had de
cided I could use, and ao I had 
at last made one purchase.

Gante No. 5, directed me to 
go back cast three blocks and 
then west two blocks, or maybe 
it was tkrM. to the “Christian 
Union Book* Store" on Chile St. 
There I browsed around a half 
an hour, but did not find the 
book I nwst wanted; almost 
bought another one that I was 
sure was good but hated to part 
with so naany pesos all at one 
time, and so ^ e  Union Book 
Store kept the book and I kepi 
my pesos.

1 ant going to purchase the 
book I was hunting In the United 
States yet if I can find a Spanish 
version of it. for I wanted it for

a special purpose here.
Everywtere I went hunting fo: 

that or a similar book, I was 
tteated with the utmost courtesy 
end consideration. I .decided—in 
fact I ' already knew—that there

arc countless good people here 
in Mexico City. But 1 am coming 
home soon—may get there before 
this letter appears in p rin t Good 
a'lemoon and good Juck to every 
body.

Have news? Call The News. News Want Ads Get Rcaults.
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t-oahng hundredt of dnUart mote.

Stop hy for your free "Sliow

Down* booLiot. 
Dndge comlort

You'

. «v ( •«ee-
denendaL.tl
penormari#

tt*merits that mean 
erooomy and topI

Get behind tlw wheel and in 
Dodge yoonelfl When you <w

. we're sure youII plw U wi«el/ 
and get ■ dependable *52 Dndg*

ln»tXic»U«m anC •awtnoMe* la i

----  NOW ON DISPLAY

GAIGNAT MOTOR CO.
MAIN A TAMOKA, TRtAI

Hwe’i My Fcbrori 
“S0/)00 MIm—No Wior' 

Sorvkof
O

I WMfoTbal
i.iS N etl ''Hot-oO** dminn e v ^M Iti '1,000 milen luah out dirt, 

n ^  nnd oonUmiantion be
fore they can do harm, leave 
the working pnrte of toe en*

i

mBoeewMHswABAir 
•n d  ON PNlwal I cImh 
fil ter eiementa... replace 
rroro-out cartridges... and 
lacord the milenga. I check 
mileage entry time hood ie 
liftod, to omka eore theae 
important flitcra are pro- 
t a e t i n g  y o u r  ang i na  
againat dual and gin.

: V ,

W a Conoco AAlfooso AAorcbonts are now trained and 
ready to give your car exactly the aame iwrTke that 
helpMl keep teet engines new in the speHacular "50,000 
M t l ^  No Wear" road Uet!
. In that fam o^ teat, atx brand-new cars were each 

driven 60,000 killing milea, to prove the wear-6ghting 
ability of Conoco Super Motor tMI

Thanka to Conoco’a 3-point "60,000 M ika-N o  
Wear" Scr>’ice, those engines showed no u w  o f any 
conoequence, in fact, an average of kaa tHu" one one- 
thouaiuidth inch on cylinders and crankahafla. UaaoUna 
mileage tor the loot 6,000 milea waa actually 99.77)1 oa 
good as for the ftrat 5^000!

Now you  can get Conoco*! great "60.000 Mika—No 
Wear" Service to help 3rour engine laat lonfce 
better, uae Icae gaaoline and oil!

Fill th e  Crankcaae 
WHh Caaesa' l y par Mater
ONI Conoco Huymrin forti
fied with additivas that curb 
the dangerous nccumolation 
of dirt aad coaSanunation— 
protect metal aorllscna from 
oorroaive oombontioa
»-flght runt—and Oil-Plate 
a 6lm <of lubricant right to 
metal surfaoM.

Ask for my m t  BOOKLIT 
XtOSS-TOWNor CtOSS-COONTtY"

—The Best Service to 
Protect Your Ertginal OlfS3 CONTININTAI 
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